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Lands in Paris. Off to Russia
Japs Warn 
Nations to 
Clear Out

Evacuation of All 
Civilians Asked in 
Third Ultimatum

1>3' Associated Press.
Japan warned the United States 

and other foreign powers today lor 
the third time to evacuate citizens 
in China’s battle areas as she pre
pared for continuation of the drive 
against Hankow.

The United States rejected the 
iast warning and has not answered 
the second. Ten American Metho
dist and Seventh Day Adventist 
nussioiiaries remain at Kiukiang. 
Japanese are reported to be heavily 
bombing the city but the Chinese 
still hold it.

In Spain, the government rusiied 
all available reinforcements into the 
Espadan mountains today to form 
a natural barrier against the in
surgent advance on Sagunto and 
Valencia.

Insurgent planes continued spray
ing government troops and combing 
'government towns with bombs, in
flicting heavy damage.

Huntsville Pastor, 
Rev. H. D. Bruce, 
Called by Baptists

Baptist church members, in busi
ness conference Sunday morning, 
called as pastor the Rev. H. D. 
Bruce who is pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Huntsville. The 
names of nine preachers who had 
filled the local pulpit, since the 
resignation of the Rev. Winston F. 
Borum, were placed on a blackboard, 
the members turning in written bal
lots on them or on others of their 
choice. It was voted that if no mail 
received a majority over all others 
on the first ballot, the names of the 
two higliest would be voted on. Sec
ond in the voting was the Rev. M. E. 
Cole of Warren, Ark., who preached 
here a week earlier.

The committee named to extend 
the invitation to the Rev. Bruce, 
following the voting, immediately 
confered with him by teleplione, the 
Huntsville pastor advising that he 
would prefer one week in which 
to give his definite answer. It was 
voted tliat if he did not accept, the 
selection of a pastor would be rç- 
ferred to the church for a second 
balloting.

On tlie invitation committee were 
W. R. Upham, J. C. Hudman, M. D. 
Johnson and R. L. Denliam. The 
business session was presided over 
yesterday by E. H. Barron, chairman 
of thé board of deacons, with D. 
H. Bonner conducting the service 
and preaching at tlie evening houi’. 
He will preach at both services next 
Sunday, it was announced by the 
pulpit committee. Ballots were 
counted yesterday by committee 
composed of R. V. Hyatt, W. C. My- 
rich and Upham.

Held in Shooting

Chris Patterson, above, a gov
ernment witness in the “bloody 
Harlan’’ labor trial, is being 
held in the Laurel county, Ky., 
jail for questioning in the shoot
ing of Prank White, former 
sheriff’s deputy, one of those on 
trial for an anti-union conspir
acy indictment. The killing of 
White, found shot in the head 
in a tourist camp near Corbin, 
Ky., was the third shooting since 
the trial began eight weeks ago.

Old Water Tank 
Built in 1910, is 
Sold to Andrews

The old Midland water tank, a 
landmark nortlieast of the city 
since IDIO, has been sold to the 
city of Andrews and will be tom 
down and rejiioved to that town 
.soon, city officials announced to
day.

Erected in 1910 at an estimated 
cost of $6,000—it was a part of a 
$50,000 water works improvement— 
the tajik brought $500 in its twenty- 
eighth year here. Since 1928, when 
the tank back of the city hail was 
built, the old tank harl not t)cen 
in use.

Circus Tent Falls,
10 Persons Hurt

NEEHAH, Wis., July 11 (A'j.—Ten 
persons were injured last night wlieii 
a broken pole during a 15-minute 
.storm caused half of the Tom Mix 
circus tent to fall. Most of the in
juries were causci^ by flying debris 
and falling poles.

Speculation 
Is Rife Over 
Court Choice

Expect New Jurist 
To Come from East 
Or from Far West
WASHINGTON, July 11 (/P).—As 

the funeral of Supreme Court Jus
tice Benjamin Cardoza was held at 
Port Chester, New York, this aft
ernoon, speculation as to who his 
successor would be centered on two 
possible courses.

President Roosevelt might select 
Senator Robert F. Wagner' or some 
other man from New York, or he 
naght appoint a resident of the far 
west since that region is not now 
represented on the bench.

Senator Sheppard (D-Tex) .said 
he would recommend Judge Josepn 
C. Hutcheson Jr. of the fifth cir- 
cmr, court of appeals for the va
cancy.

WASHINGTON, July 11. (JP). — 
Senator Wagner (D-NY) was men
tioned increasingly last night in 
capital speculation about a succes
sor to Supreme Court Justice Benja
min N. Cardozo, but many other 
names also were discussed.

One of tne men suggested for the 
appointment was Governor Henry 
Horner of Illinois. Representatives 
Parsons (D-Ill) disclosed he had 
telegraphed President Roosevelt, 
urging that Horner be chosen. Par- 

j sons said the governor would bi'ing 
the court the “dignity” of a Hughes 
and the liberalism of a Holmes.”

Some speculated that the Presi
dent might be urged—and be inclin- 

I ed—to name a far westerner. At 
1 present there is no representation on 

the court from the vast expanse of 
! states west of Minnesota.

Speculation among congressmen 
and observers centered largely about 
Wagner, however. The New Yorker 
has been a close friend of the Pres
ident for many years and an active 
supporter of his policies in the Sen
ate.

Intimates of Wagner expressed 
the opinion that, if the President 
offers it to him, he will accept ap
pointment to fill the vacancy caus
ed by Cardozo’s deatli last night. 
His friends have represented him 
as cherishing an ambition to top 
off his long career of public life 
by serving on tlie highest tribunal.

Wagner is understood to have 
been considered when Roosevelt 
made his two previous appoint
ments to the court—those of Jus
tices Hugo L. Black of Alabama and 
Stanley F. Reed of Kentucky.

On tliose occasions, how6ver, there 
was the factor that liis appoint
ment would bring to four the num
ber of New Yorkers on the court. 
Chief Justice Charles E. Huglies, 
Justices Harlan F. Stone and Car
dozo all were appointed from New 
York.

Triplets Milk Fund Nears $100 Mark as 
Individuals, Organiza tions Contribute

Labor Dispute in 
New Orleans Holds 
On, Another Shot

NEW ORLEANS. July 11 (/P).~ 
The sixth victim of gunfire was 
reported today in the two weeks of 
APL-CIO dispute over truck and 
taxi drivers.

Police said Charles Haft, taxi 
driver, shot Leo Ehrehard, striking 
driver, in the thigh last night. Haft 
was charged today with assault.

Clyde Cowdens to 
Visit Alaska on Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cowden and 
daughter will leave Tuesday for a 
trip to the Northwest, Including a 
voyage to Alaska. Going first to 
California, they will continue thru 
the Pacific states to Seattle, Wash., 
where they will take a boat and 
cruise northward to Skagway.

On their return trip tliey will 
visit Lake Louise in Canada and 
travel through Colorado on their 
way south to Texas.

They expect to be away until 
about September 1.

Contributions to die "triplets’ milk 
fund” approached the hundred dol
lar mark early this afternoon, with 
$90.76 in tlie hands of W. T. Walsli, 
who volunteered to assist in taking 
care of the needy case, and sev
eral individuals and organizaJdons 
unreported.

Walsli and W. H. Sloan were mak
ing solicitations from individuals, 
but one oil company office took the 
situation in hand today and raised 
$28.55 among its employes. Others 
were reported to be working on sim
ilar solicitations.

Money collected will go toward 
providing milk for the triplet babies 
of Julio Suvio and wife. Although 
donations were made soon after 
birth of the babies, these funds had 
been exhausted and a bill of $12 
was outstanding. Acting on a call 
from Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, who had 
learned of the needy family, Walsh 
and Sloan took up the campaign 
late Saturday, reporting today the

94 Per Cent of All 
County Taxes Paid

Tax Collector-Assessor A. C. Fran
cis today reported 94 per cent of 
the state taxes, 93 per cent of the 
county taxes and 92 per cent of 
the common school taxes assessed 
for the fiscal year ending June 30 
had been paid into his office here. 
The amount paid was three per 
cent more than that paid over the 
same period last year.

Steady reductions in the tax rates 
during the past seven years was 
credited with greatly aiding in those 
assessed making their payments 
regularly.

following contributions which had 
been in cash:
Humble Oil and Refining Co.

employes ..................................$28.55
St. George’s Catholic church 13.71
Harvey Sloan ............................  5.00
Jack Cusack .............................. 5.00
Allen Watts .............................. 5.00
Harry Adams ............................  5.00
J. M. Speed ................................ 5.00
Andrew Fasken ........................  5.00
Tommy and Jean Walsh..........  5.00
Pi'ed Turner Jr.........................  5.00
Joe Haygood ..............................  2.50
J. Bay Robertson....................... 2.00
L. M. Bradshaw........................  1.00
C. M. Kimball............................  1.00
C. Schnurr ......   1.00

Messrs- Walsh and Sloan said they 
hoped the people of Midland would 
run the fund to a sufficient amount 
to provide milk for the babies for 
at least a year. The money will be 
turned over to Miss Josepliine 
Skeen, at the relief office, and Miss
M. Elizabeth Wilson, county health 
nurse, for disbursement.

BULLETIN
W ICHITA FALLS, July 11 (A P ).— During a stop here 

today President Roosevelt presented Gov, James V. AIL 
red his commission as federal judge of the South Texas 
district.

Governor Allred told the president he would accept the 
appointment, but said he had not yet decided whether he 
will take the office before his term as governor ends.

Officials believe Lieut.-Gov. Walter Woodul will finish 
at least a part of Allred’s term, since the docket of the 
federal court is so heavy.

VISITS BROTHER.
Fleming .Austin of Lubbock was 

the guest of his twM brother, Lind
say Austin, here Sunday.

Whal’s in a Name ? Plenty—  in State of Oklahoma
Sooner State Politicians Are Loading the Ballots With Famous Monickers

Huey J Huey
Lonjr Loni;

Sam , Sam
Houston Houston

1

•v.-.j

Daniel , , Daniel
Boone Boone

Mae West and Mae West

By NEA Service.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., July 11.—Ever since Will Rogers, a politically 

unknown small-town educator, found his well-known name a great asset 
in getting elected congressman-at-Iarge (salary $10,000) a few years ago, 
practically everyone in Oklahoma with a famous name is trying to dupli
cate the feat.

So voters who scan primary ballots in Oklahoma tomorrow will 
scarcely know whether they are*

Robert
Burn.«( and Robert

Burns

Brigham
Young and Brigkam

Young

Oliver , Oliver
Cromwell * Cromwell

Patrick
Henry and Patrick

Henry

reading the Motion Picture Al
manac, Lecky’s European History, 
or Who’s Who.

There will be three Will Rog
erses and three more Rogerses on 
the ballot. School Teacher Rogers 
is trying to keep Draughtsman 
Rogers’ name off the ballot, but 
Will No. 2 says iie has as much 
right to it as the present congress- 
inkii,-wliosc lie -says is Wil
liam Calhoun Rogers, anyway.

Will Rogéis No. 3 seeks only 
the job of corporation commis
sioner at $6000. William Rogers 
Is rumiing against both the other 
Will Roger.ses for Congress. T. J. 
Rogers wants to be state treasurer, 
and John Rogers seeks to keep his 
job as state examiner and inspec
tor.
NAMESAKE OF 
FAMOUS DICTATOR

Oliver Cromwell wants to be U. S. 
senator. His political strength seems 
to fall somewhat short of that of 
the one-time British dictator, be
cause two years ago he got 99 votes 
out of about 500,000. But he is still 
trying. Robert Burns, though he 
writes no poetry, wouldn't mind be
ing lieutenant-governor.

Too switch over into American 
history, Patrick Henry, Daniel 
Boone, Brigham Young, Huey 
Long, and Sam Houston, will all 
stare the Oklahoma voters in the 
face this fall. Patrick wants to 
be state auditor.

Dan’l Boone never came closer 
to scalping an Indian than apply
ing hair tonic to their skulls, for 
he is a bai'ber. But he would love 
to tomahawk Huey Long out of 
the job as supreme court clerk. 
WHAT’S IN 
A NAME?

Brigham Young, who admits the 
first name was merely wished on 
him by early schoolmates, is out 
against the whole clan of Rogers 

for tlie seat in congress. And Wil-

bur Wright would also like the job, 
and is campaigning, but not by air
plane.

Sam Houston, a genuine grand
son of the original Sam Houston 
of Texas, is running for president 
of the board of agriculture. He 
had a fling at Will Rogers’ con
gressional seat a couple of years 
ago, but the voters preferred good 
old Oklahoma Rogers to “furrin- 
sounding” Houston.

The campaign should avoid 
dullness, with Mae West running 
for commissioner of charities and 
corrections. Not the movie Mae, 
of course, but a Mae who would 
find the $4000 salary quite a nice 
step upward from her last job as 
foreman of a WPA se\ving room. 
Tills Mae has had two husbands 
and nine children. Joe E. Brown 
cheerfully expects that the name 
won’t hurt him any in his race 
for secretary of state.
THOMASES
GALORE.

To add to the confusion of Ok
lahoma voters, there are plenty 
of other names wliicli might make 
a ballot-marker wonder whether 
political roses would really, smell 
as sweet under other names. 
Against Senator Elmer Thomas, a 
Grover Thomas is running, and to 
make that one more complex, an
other Elmer Thomas is after that 
much-con tested Rogers seat in 
congress. There is one John W. 
Davis trying to become governor, 
and another trying to beat out 
still another Rogers for state ex
aminer. Senator Josh Lee may 
have been the inspiration for an
other Josh Lee who is opposing 
Sam Houston and otiiers for the 
board of agriculture post.

In Oklalioma, no potential can
didate hesitates in putting his best 
name forward.

Joe E. 
Brown and Joe E. 

Brown

Will Will
Rogers Rogers

Wilbur
WTight and Wilbur

Wright

HERE ON BUSINESS.
W. C. Shull of Wiebita Palls, 

formerly of Midland, is here for 
about two weeks on business.

IN NORTHWEST,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Anguish and 
children are now in the Pacific 
Nerthwest where they have spent 
an extended vacation. They prob
ably w’ill visit relatives in Ohio be
fore letui’ning home.

Public Invited to 
Hear Discussion of 
FHA Amendments

Lumber dealers, realtors, archi
tects, contractors and representa
tives of financial instiutions, news
papers and utilities of Midland and 
surrounding towns have been in
vited to attend an FHA meeting in 
the Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer liere tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at which time the new 
amendments to the National Hous
ing Act will be discussed in de
tail. A large attendance is expected.

The meeting will be conducted by 
P, S. Luttrell, state production 
manager, W. W. Ryan, chief under- 
wi'iter, and R. E. Sikes, mortgage 
conference representative, of the 
Dallas and Port Worth district o f
fices of the FHA. The FHA repre
sentatives will also outline sales 
possibilities and the new state wide 
program,

College Teaches Candjunaking.

BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R). — With 
the United States consuming more 
than 1,500,000,000 pounds of candy 
annually, or about 13 3/4 pounds 
per capita, the University of Cali- 
foimia has deemed it expedient to 
add a course to its curriculum in 
candy making,.

Bennett South Edge W ell R ow s jL a t©  N © W S
2 8 0  Barrels Hour After Shot
By FRANK GARDNER.

P]k)W of 280 barrels of oil through 
casing tlie first hour after shot was 
reported today for Allison Produc
ing Company No. 1 Bennett, south 
edge test in the Bennett pool, 
southeastern Yoakum county. An 
unconfumed later report said that 
the well had flowed over 1,500 bar
rels on full 24-hour gauge. Poten
tials of Bennett wells are arrived 
at by multiplying by four produc
tion during t.iie second six liours 
of »  12-liour test, and the well’s 
daily rating will probably exceed 
the 1.500-barrel figure. It i$ bot
tomed at 5,230 feet in lime and was 
shot with 680 quarts from 5,050 to 
total depth. T. P. No. 8 Bennett 
cemented 7-inch casing at 4,640 feet 
with 200 sacks and is now stand
ing.

R. H. Gill No. 1 Gulf-S. J. Dixon, 
wildcat two and a half miles north
west of Bennett production, had 
drilled to 3,810 feet in anliydrite. 
Top of Yates sand had not been 
called.

It was reported that Phillips 
Drilling Company will drill a test 
on O'Brien land just soutli of the 
town of Plains. Location was re
ported staked 1,980 feet from the 
north, 660 from the east line df 
section 442, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Another interesting wildcat sched
uled to be staked soon will be Mag
nolia No. 1 J. H. Lynn, in the north 
half of section 770, block D, Gibson 
sui'T̂ ey, It is about a mile and a

iialf northwest of Gulf No, 1 Putch, 
600-barrel producer on the west side 
of the Denver pool in southern Yoa
kum, and a'Dout the same distance 
north by northeast of Texas No. 1 
Walker, small discovery producer.

Guli No. 1 Lucy K. Moore, exten
sion test a mile and a half west of 
nearest Denver production, is drill
ing anliydrite at 4,325 feet.

Initial testing of J. T. Perryman, 
Jr. No. ] C. H. Doak, northeast 
Gaines wildcat west of Cedar Lake, 
proved cUsappoiuting as it bailed dry 
witliout any sliows, after drilling 
plug from 7-incli casing set at 4,707, 
Following drilling* of plug, hole was 
cleaned of cavings to total depth at 
4,994, then washed before bailing 
was started. Operators were to start 
deepening, with cable tool unit, this 
morning.

Top of solid lime was called at 4,- 
980 feet in Riddle &  Warr No. 1 J. 
B. Brown, southeast of Seagraves in 
nortlieast Gaines. It is now drilling 
at 5.050 in lime, with no shows log
ged.

Devonian No. l-C -8 Duggan, two 
mile south extension of the Duggan 
pool in southeast Cochran, swabbed 
in through 2-inch tubing and flowed 
88 barrels of oil in three hours, then 
died. Operators are now preparing 
to reacidize the well. It is bottomed 
at 5,051 feet in lime and has al
ready been treated with 7,000 gal
lons.
See (Oil News) Page 2

SALT LAKE CITY, July 11 (JP)- 
Galveston police sought extra
dition papers here today for the 
return to Texas of Peter J. 
Calandra. arrested for killing 
a Jailer in a Galveston jail 
break. Calandra would not 
waive extradition,

KNOXVILLE, July 11, (/P). 
The congvessional committee 
launched its “on the spot” in
vestigation of TVA here today.

Senator Vic Donahey (D- 
Ohio) chairman, said the com
mittee ivould leave Knoxville 
tomorrow for a five day inspec
tion tour.

WASHINGTON, July 11. (iP). 
Charles (Lucky) Luciano and 
five others convicted two years 
ago in New York for racketeer
ing, appealed to the supreme 
court today in a final effort to 
escape prison.

To Continue 
Hop Around 
The World

Record Time of IS 
Hours, 38 Minutes 
Made on the Trip

PARIS, July 11. (/P).— How
ard Hughes was delayed to
night on his around the world 
trip by bad weather and slight 
damage to the tail of his plane.
He estimated repairs would re- 
.quire three hours before lie 
coidd start to Moscow.

PARIU, July 11 (/P). — Howard
Hugnes landed at tiie Lebourget air
port at 4:58 a. m. (10:58 EST) to
day on bis trans-Atlantic flight 
trom New York. Tlie hop to Paris 
was the first leg of a projected 
round tlie world fiiglit.

Hughes and the others aboard the 
plane expected to remain in Paris 
only to refuel, then take off for 
Moscow in tlie hope of completing 
their round the world Ody.ssey in 
.SIX cays,

“We had a fine trip,” Huglies .said 
ijiter .setting the plane down this 
morning. The trip was made in 16 
hours, 38 minutes.

NEW YORK, July 11. (/P). —
Howard Hughes, millionaire sports
man, and four companions took off 
il'om Floyd Bennett Field at 5:20 
p. 111., (C. S. T.) last night on a 
projected 3,600-mile non-stop flight 
to Pans.

Sixty-six minutes afterward, the 
aviators reported by radio to their 
flight headquarters at the World 
Fair grounds at Flushing that 
they were passing over Boston and 
were climbing to gain altitude.

The flight, if completed would be 
the first non-stop iiop from New 
York to Paris since Lindberg’s 
epochal trip in 1927. It is the first 
leg of a planned round-the-w'orld 
ilight via Moscow, Siberia, Fair
banks, Alaska and Edmonton, Alber
ta, Canada.

Hughes hoped to break the globe- 
girdling record of seven days, 18 
hours and 49 minutes set by the 
late Wiley Post in 1933.

The lieavily loaded plane grazed 
tree tops on the edge of the Brook
lyn airport as it lifted into tlie air 
after a 45-second spin down a short 
3,500-ioot runway.
5,000 At Airport,

About 5,000 people crowded the 
field to watch the takeoff.

Hughes was in the pilot’s seat 
with Ed Lund, alternate engineering 
mechanic, beside him. The three 
otlier fliers, Harry Connor, naviga
tor, T. L. Thurlow, navigator, and 
Richard Stoddart, radio engineer, 
were at tables in the cabin behind. 

On his Paris hop, Hughes planned 
to fly the great circle route that 
would take him over Boston, the 
Maine coast line, Shediac, New 
Brunswick, and New England before 
tackling the 1,700-mile stretch of 
open sea to the Irish coast. Hughes 
expected to reach Paris in 22 hours.

The five fliers walked out from 
tlieir hangar after more tlian 24 
liours of mechanical delays only a 
minute or two before they took to 
the air.
A Cheery Good-Bye.

They waved a cheery good-bye to 
ii lends and to the iield crowd and 
climbed into the plane.

Hughes, lanky, tactituni 34-year« 
old Texan, appeared unconcernedi 
and said nothing.

A few' minutes before addressing 
the field crowd, over a public ad
dress system, Hughes apologized for 
the unavoidable delay of the take
off.

“I hope,” said Hughes, who is 
aeronautical technical adviser for 
the New York World’s Fair, “that in 
some measure this flight will bring 
about a world fellowship among 
aviators.”

Katherine Hepburn, tlie movie 
star, said goodbye to him at an 
undisclo.srd meeting place a lew 
minutes before the takeoff, but she 
was not seen on the field.

As the plane taxied toward the 
runway, several hundred yards away 
a field mechanic ran up (o it and 
began pounding on the door.

After about 50 feet, the fliers 
finally stopped and a last-minuta 
package was handed aboard.

President O ff to 
Talk in Amarillo

PORT WORTH. July 11 (yP).—Re
freshed after a week-end at his 
son’s raiicli here, President Roose
velt left here this morning for Ama
rillo.

He planned platform appearances 
at Wichita Falls, Childress and' 
Clarendon.

Two Honored at 
Picnic Sunday

A traditional gathering yearly for 
a group of Midland families is the 
joint birtliday picnic, honoring Mrs. 
Mary Ruple and S. H. Hudson. This 
year the picnic was held at the. 
Hudson home southeast of Midland 
on Sunday.

Long tables were spread under 
the trees at the farm home and 
loaded with a variety of food, picnic 
stjle.

Present were the families of the 
two honorées and the following rel
atives and friends: Theron Ruple 
and family, Glen Hudson and fam
ily, Bill Seale and family, Rod John
son and family, M. E. Payne and 
wife, Sherman Lewellen and family, 
Jack Burk and family.
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MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHEBS 
112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

T. PAUL BABBON______________ _̂__________________________ ^bllsher

The Hard-Headed Business Man and His Foolish Wife
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Display advertising rates on ap
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readers, 10# per line.

<Iny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 

the attention of the firm.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. — The new fed
eral communications, commission 
regulations covering equal treatment 
for political candidates by broad
casting stations are little more than 
a clarification and restatement of 
the Communications Act, which says 
in effect that any candidate for of
fice who has the money shall be 
allowed equal opportunity to buy 
broadcasting time.

But the regulations emphasize 
some curious possibilities. For 
Instance, a candidate who feels he 
can’t afford as much radio time 
as his opponent can afford or who 
fears his opponent has a superior 
radio voice might, with a modi
cum of. ingenuity, keep both the 
opponent and himself off the air. 
liiis  possibility grows out of the 
provision that no station shall 
have pov/er of censorship over 
material broadcast of any candi
date.
HOW “FINESSE” 
cOULD BE MADE.

Broadcasting stations have been 
held to be jointly liable with speak
ers for libel damages. No law pre
vents a candidate from walking in
to a station with a libelous speech 
manuscript and demanding the 
right to broadcast it. A station’s 
only way of protecting itself, ac
cording to radio experts, would be 
to refuse radio time to such a can
didate. ‘ But the law and the new 
FCC rules demand that In that case 
it must also bar his opponent or 
opponents In order to insure equal 
treatment.

On the other hand, most broad
casters are pleased by PCC’s in
sistence on uniform political rates 
and its ban on rebates. No longer 
will victorious candidates be able 
to suggest that their radio bills be 
charged off by stations or their 
owners as “ campaign contriou- 
tions.” That’s against the law, 

EFFICIENCY—MINUS!
David Cushman Coyle, New 

Deal brain truster and engineer 
attached to the National Re
sources Committee: “We Amer
icans have had a childlike pride 
in our efficiency, but of late, 
under the heavy blows of cir
cumstance, a few simple minds 
are beginning to wonder what 
efficiency is for. Certainly we 
aren’t efficient at the job of mak
ing ourselves prosperous and 
happy.”

THAT MOUNTING 
PUBLIC DEBT.

The gross public debt at the close 
of the recently ended 1937-38 fiscal 
year was about ten and a half bil
lion dollars above its war period 
peak — $37,165,000,000 as compared 
with $26,596,000,000 in August, 1919.

In one sense the present debt is 
less burdensome than the previous 
peak debt, since the annual inter
est charge was $1,054,000,000 in 
1919 and only about $950,000,000 
in 1938. That’s because the an

nual interest rate in 1919 was 
4.178 per cent and in 1938 only 
2.576.

But With the new spending- 
lending program for 1938-39, the 
total interest chai’ge will grad
ually approach the 1919 figure and 
it is being widely predicted that 
the total debt will reach $40,000,- 
000,000 before the end of this fis
cal year.
HOW RECOVERABLE 
ARE RECOVERABLE S?

The federal debt per capita is 
about $286 now as compared with 
about $253 in 1919. You can get 
the former figure much lower than 
that if you go into the controversial 
field of “recoverables,” loans which 
the treasury expects to be repaid.

Secretary Morgenthau says the 
government’s interest in the “net 
assets represented by loans and 
other investments of governmental 
corporations and credit agencies” 
amounted to $4,014,000,000, as of 
May 31. Anyone who ^ants to 
subtract that sum from the gross 
public debt will find that this 
method of figuring brings the 
present per capita debt down to 
around $255.

On the other hand, all the 
money repaid on these loans so 
far has gone into the treasury 
funds and been applied against 
deficits, instead of being set aside 
for the direct purpose of debt re
duction. It is also sometimes con
tended that contingent liabilities 
amounting to nearly five billion 
dollars, not covered in the public 
debt figure but guaranteed wholly 
or in part by the government, are 
likely not to be recoverable at 
face value even though the treas
ury now so classifies them.

PARUING, I  W Ef^T TO Ä  
FORTÜM e-TeuUER Y6STFRD AY 

a n d  He TOLD N ie TO  ——’

Oil News---
CONTINUED p r o m  PAGE ONE

Stanolind No. 2 Slaughter, south
west Hockley pool well, is preparing 
to set 7-inch casing at 4,750 feet. 
Total depth is 5,760 in lime.

Olson No. 1 Lockhart & Brown, 
in Andrews, is running 2-inch tub
ing with packer to reacidze.
Vacuum West Outpost.

Texas No. 2-D State, one-mile 
west outpost to the Vacuum pool of 
Lea county, N. M. swabbed 13 bar
rels of oil in nine hours through 2 
1/2-inch tubing set at 4,749, one 
foot off bottom, after recovering 
circulating oil. It is now preparing to 
core 100 feet deeper.

Lime was topped at 4,610 feet by 
Conoco No. 1-K.-29 State, wildcat 
five miles southeast of Lovlngton. 
It is drilling ahead at 4,587 in lime.

P 06S  IT  t.O O «4 
A kL  RIGHT POR 
TO GO A H E A P  W iTh

m W  ß A lT eR p R iS E S

/} latest stock-m a r k e t  w h im s
vssss

'---: t t

READ THE CI.ASSIFIEDS

HOW DO YOU 
FIND m i  TO 
DO SO AAANY 

THINGS.»
NOW •I HAVE TIM l 
FOR EVERYTHING... 

•AND -HOW M Y  
FAMILY ENJOYS 
MY JAMS AND 

JELUES./

ir.

THE POPULAR WOMAN 
DOESNT WASTE TIME 
WITH LAUNDRY . . . .

Why deny yourself a day a week for 
making yourself popular? W e can re
lieve you of laundry tasks- - efficiently 
and economically, while you enjoy do
ing the things that will win you admir
ation*

MIDLAND STEAM UUNDRY
Phone 90

I h iL jù w r L

QiLadc
lumber, closed the door and the 
dog remained under the house. That 
was at 4 p. m. on a Thursday. On 
Friday afternoon the woman insert
ed an ad in our paper for the lost 
dog. But nobody brought him in. At 
about 11 o ’clock Saturday morning, 
the landlord heard a gentle whimp
ering sound. About the third time 
he heard it, he decided to open the 
door under the house. Out walked 
the missing pooch. The landlord 
called the woman and told her that 
her dog had come home. She was 
beside herself with joy and asked the 
dog repeatedly where he had been. 
But he was non commital and so was

I ’m plumb ashamed of Editor 
Charley Roberts of the Andrews 
County News. In his “Random 
Thoughts” column he was comment- 
in on how the big cities gobble upj landlord, 
the PWA money and how Andrews 
should ~d(T~ar” little ~ askin’ and de
mandin’ to get their share.

“An inferiority complex is about 
as bad for a town as it is for an 
individual. We’ve been sorta of an 
orphan to Odessa and Midland, and 
accepted what little they left fall 
our way, but it’s about time for us 
to assert our manhood and go after 
a few things that our kind Uncle 
Samuel is passing out.”

Now, Charley, maybe Odessa has 
been tx’ying to kick Andrews around, 
but not Midland. You just concen
trate on Editor Shuffler and give 
him the devil, and you will be doing 
both of us a big favor.

I just heard yesterday why one 
of our classified ads failed to get 
results. A woman, a few months ago 
advertised for her lost dog. The ad 
didn’t bring the dog in, but he 
showed up the next day. She never 
felt that she got her two-bits wfllrth 
from the ad.

But, after the woman moved all 
the way to Seattle, the whole story 
came out. It seemed that she was 
exceptionally attached to this dog 
and he was a canine of unusual 
manners. He didn’t bark, growl, howl 
or make noise of any kind. Conse
quently she was able to rent an 
apartment and not be ejected be
cause of the dog. But one day the 
landlord was rummaging around un
der his house to get some lumber. 
The quiet dog sneaked under there 
with him, but the. landlord was 
not aware of it. The man got his

Session Shaped 
By Independent 
Oil Association

TULSA, Okla. (UP).—William G. 
Skelly, Tulsa oil company head, 
will serve as chairman of the 
ninth annual convention of the 
Independent Petroleum associa
tion here Oct. 19-21, Charles F. 
Roeser, I. P. A. A. president, has 
announced.

Thirty local, state and sectional 
independent oil and gas associa
tions are expected to send more 
than 1,000 representatives to the 
fall convention, C. E. Buchner, 
I. P. A. A. vice president, revealed.

Development of the association’s 
five-point program will be the 
principal business before the con
vention. The five points of the pro
gram will be the principal business 
before the convention. The five 
points of the program include; 
Limitation of imports, limitation 
of withdrawals from storage, cor
rection by congress of inequities 
in federal tax laws, orderly devel
opment of new pools by agree
ment, and voluntary - agreements 
within the industry.

I. P. A. A. membership extends 
into 40 states, including all oil 
producing areas.

Skelly announced that shortly 
he would name chairmen of a 
dozen sub-committees to be charged 
with developing the VaricJus fea
tures of the convention.

Kiss of Kings

DR. L SELERS MOORE
Announces the Opening of the

M o o r e  C l i n i c
PHONE 1482

308 -NORTH COLORADO

IF YOU WANT SERVICE. . .
TRY THIS COMBINATION

L. H. TIFFIN— Sales &  Service 
H. O, PONDER— Locksmith 

PEARL M ETCALFE— Public Steno
AT

MIDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
314 W. i'eicas Ave.«^--Phone 166

A kiss of welcome for a brother 
king was caught by the camera 
in, the unusual picturet;.. above, 
where King Gustaf of Sweden, 
left, is seen greeting King Chris
tian of Denmark. The Danish 
ruler came to Stockholm to par
ticipate in the recent celebration 
of King Gustafs 80th birthday.

Keeping Foot on the 
Ground While Up in 
Air Easy on Mount

McKINLEY PARK, Alaska. — 
Keeping your feet on the ground 
while you’re up in the air is easy 
enough in Mt. McKinley National 
Park, whose highest point, the na
tion’s attic—pierces the clouds at 
an elevation of 20,300 feet above 
sea level.

Loftiest of all North American 
peaks, McKinley, whose southern 
summit has been climbed by only 8 
people, rises 17,000 feet above tim
ber line. No other mountain in the 
world rises so far above its own 
base. The Indians called it Denali— 
home of the sun. Its upper two- 
thirds is enveloped in snow through
out the year. Enormous glaciers 
flow down its southern and eastern 
slopes, while north and west sides 
drop abruptly to grassy valleys only 
2,500 to 3,000 feet in altitude.

Other peaks range from 11,000 to 
17,000 feet.

The Mount McKinley region, 
much of which is now tapped with 
roads and trails, was made a Na
tional Park primarily to protect 
its magnificent herds of game ani
mals. Outstanding are the caribou, 
a species related to the Old World 
domesticated reindeer of Santa 
Claus fame. Caribou and reindeer 
are the only members of the deer 
family in which both sexes have 
horns. Owing to thir poor eyesight 
and almost stupid curiosity, the 
caribou are easy to approach, even 
in an automobile, providing the 
wind does . not c.irry the human 
scent to their keen nostrils.

The Alaska moose is the largest 
animal found in the park. Roughly, 
It is the size of a horse, large males 
weighing as much as 1,000 pounds. It 
is the largest member of the deer 
family, Antlers grow to tremendous

FEEBLS HOLD ON YELLOW RIVER had rope dikes. When the river overflowed in 
Honan province, Japan’s mechanized army was hogged down; Japan accused China of breaking dikes.

* S T O R I  I S  ■ 

I N  S T A M P S

H o w  W e l l  \V q s  G e o r g e  
W a s h m q r o n  b d u c c i ie c P
■pXTENSiVE estates and a large 

income provided handsomely 
for the youth George Washington, 
except in the field of education, 

meager w êre the facilities of 
the Colonies during these early 
1700’s that even children of the 
richest were forced to depend on 
the poor common schools, which 
offered only the rudimentary 
branches.

So it was that such education 
as Washington had tvas completed 
before he was 18. As a growing 
lad, he was not remarkable as a 
.scholar; was reserved, sedate. At 
the age of 13 he wrote out for 
his own use 110 maxims of civility 
and good behavior.

His chief inclination seemed 
toward mathematics. Hence his 
last two years of formal study 
were devoted to engineering, 
geometry, trigonometry and sur
veying, It was probably because 
surveying promised advantages, in 
view of the wild state of the coun- 
t r /  and the increasing demand for 
accurate .surveys, that Washing
ton entered it professionally. It 
was to lead him, indirectly, to
ward the Presidency, for his suc
cess early established a .solid repu
tation for him among the leading 
men of Virginia.

Washington is shown above on 
the 3-cent green of the issue of 
1870,; enlarged more than two 
times actual size.
(Copyright, J938, NE.\ .Service, Inc.)

F O R M O S A N  F A R M E R S  were transported to Shangh? 
to break iand (above), raise vegetables for Japane.se troops.

U. S. MILITARY HERO

250 Projects to Aid 
Youths Are Approved

AUSTIN, — More than 250 NYA 
Work Projects on which 9,500 Texas 
youths will be employed part-time 
have already been approved for the 
1938-39 fiscal year by J. C. Kellam, 
State Director of the National 
Youth Administration. The projects 
approved include those already in 
operation which are to be contin-

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

American 
naval hero.

10 Stir.
irS oft mass.
12 Grandpa rent al
13 Opposed to 

odd.
15 Basement,
17 Amphitheater 

center.
18 Musical note.
19 Upwards on a 

hill,
24 Indian arrow 

poison.
28 To press,
29 One who 

dares.
32 Hodgepodge.
3.3 Corvine bird.s.
35 Male.
36 Sea.
37 For a short 

time he was 
immen.sely

40 Doctor.
42 Crate,
43 Wings.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

MAP OF 
ITALY T m

45 Dye.
46 Striped fabric. 
48 Evergreen

.shrub.
.50 Reach of sight.
52 Amidst.
53 Starting bar.
54 Great lake.
56 He won the

Battle o f ------
Bay.

57 His official
title------ (pi.).

3 Land right.
4 Bi.scuit.
5 Green gem.
7 Pitcher.
8 Billow.
9 Paradise.

12 U. S .------ the
Philippines 
because of this 
battle.

14 He still is a 
------ hero.

16 Every. 
VERTICAL 17 Qod of sky.

2 Roof edge. 20 Golf teacher.

....... . itt
21 Sickle.
22 Writing fluid.
23 German 

woman.
24 Credit,
25 Fabulous bird,
26 On the lee.
27 Inlet.
30 Practical unit 

of electrical 
current.

31 Encircled
34 Mineral

spring.
36 English coin.
38 Doge’s silver 

medal,
39 Warning 

signal.
41 Incarnation of 

Vishnu.
42 Mohammedan 

judge.
44 Water cress.
45 Shrub yielding 

indigo.
47 Coal box.
49 Bugle plant.
51 Age.
52 Form of “be.”
55 Electrical unit

size, some having a spread of over 
five feet.

Mountain sheep, bears, wolves, and 
many other animals, and a wide 
range of bird species find sanctuary 
in the park. The surf bird is the 
most distinguished among avian 
residents. 'The only nest and eggs 
of the surfbird known to science was 
found in this park in 1926, located 
on a barren rocky ridge, 1,000 feet 
above timber line.

Hiking, honseback-riding,. motor
ing, fishing, and nature-study are 
among the major attractions for 
visitors. Accommodations are provid
ed in tent camps in this land where 
the .sun shines eighteen hours daily, 
through the summer.

Mt. McKinley National Park, es
tablished in 1917, has an area of 
over 1,900,000 acres, more than twice 
the si'ze of the proposed Big Bend 
National Park in Texas. It’s on the 
Alaska Railroad, 123 miles from 
Fairbanks, and 348 miles ffom Se
ward. The season is from June 10 to 
September 15. Summer temperatures 
average from 60 to 80 degrees. A 
winter low of 95 degrees below zero 
has been recorded.
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lied and some new projects too. As 
additional NYA Work Projects are 
developed during the year, they will 
be added to the present program.

Mr. Kellam said that the projects 
approved were selected for the 
job training value they will provide 
for the youths assigned to them as 
well as for the beneficial re.sults 
which will accrue to each sponsor.

The number of youth assigned to 
NYA Work Projects in Texas has 
been rising steadily since January 
1, and the program will be extended 
until the job- training and employ
ment it offers is available to every 
eligible youth possible. Young people 
who have passed their 18th birthday 
but haye not yet reached their 25th 
birthday, are eligible for the Work

Program if they are out of school 
and unemployed, and are members 
of families eligible for public assis
tance. Any youth who believes he is 
eligible for and wants to receive 
the job-training and part-time em
ployment available under this pro
gram may communicate with the 
NYA representative nearest hil», 
either personally or through the 
county case worker, Kellam said.

No official announcement has yet 
been received regarding the NYA 
Student Aid program for 1938-39. 
Mowever, an announcement is ex
pected before the middle of August 
and regulations will be sent to local 
school and college officials as soon 
as they are received, Kellam said.

DRINK

Ask for Kist Flavors Made With Electrified Water W ATER  
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO., Phone 345
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Mrs. Tom Sealy 
Is Hostess for 
Four-Table Party

Mrs. Tom Sealy was hostess to 
the Saturday club with an after
noon bridge at her home, 405-A 
N. Big Spring, Saturday at 3 o’clock.

Zinnias, roses, and daisies were 
used in the party rooms where four 
tables were appointed for the bridge 
games.

Prize for high score among club 
m.embers ŵ ent to Mrs. Donald M. 
Oliver and for high score among 
guests to Miss Evelyn Phillips. Tak
ing tlie place of the cut prize, Mrs. 
W. M. Schrock was presented with 
the prize as winner in the bingo 
game.

A salad plate was served at the 
conclusion of play.

Present w'ere: Mrs. Jack Wilkin
son, Miss Georgia Goss, Miss Aldine 
Goss, Mrs. Schrock, Mrs. Fred 
Thrner, Miss Phillips, Mmes. Paul 
Nelson, J. R. Crump, W. M. Blevins, 
Oliver, Wade Heath, Barron Kidd, 
John M. Speed Jr., Thomas Lee 
Speed, Louis Thomas, Hugh West, 
Miss Armice Seale of South Carolina 
and the hostess.

FLA P P E R  FA N N Y By Sylvia
1938 B Ï NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. "AT OF" ■

League Council 
Meeting to Be 
Wednesday Night

Mrs. E. V. Guffey and Joyce Beau
champ led the song service which 
W'as the chief feature of the Senior j 
League of the Methodist church 
Sunday evening. Misses Cleta Dee 
Tate and Lucile Guffey were pian
ists.

For the offertory Lois Guffey 
played a special violin solo, “Sweet 
Hour o f Prayer,” accompanied at 
the piano by her sister, Lucile. 
Clyde Pate discussed League busi
ness.

Announcement was made that a 
council meeting will be held at the 
church Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock, preceding the weekly pray
er service.

Ray Gwyn offered the opening 
prayer.

Miss Ferrol Ficke assigned parts 
for next Sunday’s program.

Eighteen were present.

X
m j .

Vuu throwin’ this fox scarf away, Ian?
‘Yeah— last time I took it to the furrier he said he d do the 

best he could but he wasn’t a veterinarian.”

eminine
ancles

Planning for compactness and 
comfort in a house and for the needs 
of the people who are inhabit it 
has been developed to the point of 
an art in these days.

A certain clever woman with two 
small sons who likes to entertain 
planned her whole house with that 
in mind.

The large living room or play
room w-’hich is the h'eart of the house 
opens on one side toward the street 
and on the other to a screened, 

, cement-floored porch where there 
is an outdoor oven with parapherna
lia for outdoor meals. This porch 
opens in turn onto a small yard 
leading to the SAvimming pool and 
the tennis courts.

But is is the room itseif which 
is the acme of efficient planning. 
Wooden paneling at one end of the 
long room lets down to form a 
table. Beside it is space for the 
builtin ice box. Leading from the 
samé end of the room is the show
er compartment so that guests may 
have their shower after their swim 
and come into the living room to 
eat without having to traipse wet- 
ly through other parts of the house.

Announcements
,  --------- .. -

TUESDAY.
Business Girls’ auxiliary will meet 

at the home of Miss Marguerite 
Bivens, 1009 W. Illinois, ’Ikiesday 
evening at 8 o’clock for a business 
meeting and Bible study. Mrs. Fred 
Hallman will be cohostess.

Midland county museum in the 
courtliouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

S 'E

X / /

IT

What Shall It Profit 
A  Man

to have gained the whole world ana 
lost his own eyesight? There 
nothing more precious than un̂  
clouded vision. Have your eyei 
examined.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

208 W. Texas Ave.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1446-J

WEDNESDAY.
Slam club will meet witlt Mrs. R. 

L. Bailey hostess at the home of 
Mrs. R. R. Ricliter, 213 S. Big 
Spring, Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Wednesday Afternoon Sewing club 
will meet with Mrs. Bill Wright, 207 
E. Kentucky, Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

G. A.’s will meet at the church 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Senior Epworth League council 
will meet at the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Midland county public health 
board will sponsor a program broad
cast over station KRLH Wednesday 
morning at 11 o’clock, llie  public is 
invited to tune in.

THURSDAY.
Midland safety council will spon

sor a radio program over station 
KRLH Tliursday morning from, 11:50 
o'clock until noon. The program will 
be in the form of a dramatization 
with the role of “The Old Observer” 
taken by Billy Noble, assisted by- 
other higli scliool students.

Friendly Builders class of the 
Metliodist church will have a lawn 
pavtĵ  at tlie home of Mrs. Ira Proc
tor, 1407 W. Oiiio, Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. Ross Jeffers, 1901 W. Wall 
Ihursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Bien Amigos club w'iil meet with 
Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte, 721 W. Kan
sas, 'Thursday morning at 10 
o'clock.

Midiand county museum in the 
courtliouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
Tlie public is invited.
FRIDAY.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. D. E. Holster, 206 Soutli A 
street, Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Tapestry club will meet with Joyce 
Ward, 403 E. Texas, Friday after-

Nor are these all the unusual fea
tures of this surprising room. At 
the opposite end of the apartment 
more paneling conceals a bed on one 
hand and storage space on the other.

The room was planned to suit the 
owner’s design for living.

Cutouts for wall decorations are 
still new enough to be unusual but 
in good taste.

A room lor two small boys, no
ticed recently, had about halfway 
up on the solid, lightcolored walls a 
frieze of cutout designs of boats 
and other articles which strike tiie 
fancy of youngsters. Their mother 
had cut out the designs and pasted 
them flat on the walls, like a piece 
of applique work.

The idea should be especially wel
comed hy those who like pictured 
papers but must live in rooms where 
the walls are painted or plastered 
in solid colors.

Come to think of it, there is no 
reason why the children or the 
adolescent boys and girls sliould not 
do this part of the room decoration 
themselves. What if the pictui’es do 
get a bit tiptilted? The ones who 
put them there will like them—and 
be the better off for having had a 
hand in the actual work of making 
over their rooms.

noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Stitch and chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. Chas. Ward, 502 Holms- 
ley, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
SATURDAY.

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the court
house Saturday morning at 10 o’clock

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o’clock, Saturday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

Lois Class to Omit 
Weekly Meetings

Members of the Lois class of the 
Baptist church decided Sunday to 
again name Thursday as the regular 
weekly meeting day instead of Tues
day. The meetings will be omitted 
for several weeks, it was announced, 
except for the all-day meeting to oe 
held on the third Thursday of each 
month. There is no urgent work be-, 
fore the class except such as can be 
done at the all-day session.

Mrs. J. D. Webb is president of 
the class of Mrs. J. V. Hobtas is 
teacher.

Hey» diddle» diddle!
The cat and the fiddlê  ^

The cow jumped over the moon>
, The little dog laughed 
To sec such sport»

And the dtsh ran aw ŷ 
with the spoon*

X❖

FROM K E N T U C K Y  HI LLS came 3-year-oId Margy 
Gullctt to sing at Ashland, Ky„ mountain music festival originated 
by Author Jean Thomas (left) to preserve traditional melodies of 

'hill regions. On right is Margy’s sister, Frances.

Mrs. Hitchcock 
Presents Violin 
Selection for Class

Six guests and 15 members were 
present at the regular Sunday moui- 
mg meeting of the Naomi class at 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Edmund Hitchcock played 
a violin solo as a special number, 
accompanied by Mrs. J. B. Richards. 
The selection was Ethelbert Nevins 
“The Rosary.”

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge offered 
prayer.

Song servree was led by Mrs. L. 
H. Tiiiin and Mrs. O. H. Lamar 
played the oifertory.

Mrs. Hodge taught a lessorr on the 
life of Caleb under the title of “A 
Life of Devotion.”

Guests present were: Mrs. E. C. 
Hitchcock, Mrs. Edmund Hitchcock, 
Mrs. Richards, Miss Jimmie Owen, 
Miss Jewell Coleman, Miss Maude 
Prather.

Odd Buttons Collected.

CLINTON, 111. (UP).—Button col- 
leeting, whiclr started as • a rainy 
day pastime, has grown into a 
hobby id  lowed with mucii care by 
Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, former 
Clinton resident, who now has a 
collection of 12,000 buttons.

John Rettig and 
Russell Wright Are 
Hosts for Dance

Jolm Rettig and Russell Wright 
were hosts for an informal dance 
at the Country Club Saturday eve
ning.

Chaperones ior the affair were 
Mrs. J. Vt. Tuttle and Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley.

A crowd estimated at approximat- 
elv 75 young people danced to the 
music of the club nickelodeon.

A number of out-oi-town guests 
were present.

Auto Thief Gives Advice.....................

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R). — An Ot
tawa autoist liad his car stolen but 
received a bit of advice from tlie 
thief who took it. After abandon
ing the car, the thief left a note: 
“If you take your keys out when 
you park your car, you won’t have 
it stolen again.”

Army Barracks De Luxe.

LONDON (UP).—The barracks of 
British soldiers are being modern
ized and made more comfortable. 
The first of the new-style barracks 
are being built for the Cameron 
Highlanders in the North of Scot-

(CopjriRlit, I'l.lS, NIOA Sor\ ice, Inc.) |

The Quints thought the original version of this old Mother Goose rhyme was a bit complicated.^"Too 
many-'characters and a lot more rhyme than reason to the plot. Consequently, when it came time 
for the Dionne theatrical troupe to go into another one of their acts, they rewrote the last act of the 
play, in the approved manner followed by all dramatists in Hollywood, And what came out was this: 
“Hey, Diddle Diddle! The cat and the fiddle! The cow jumped over the moon.” So far so gbod, but 
now g,et the Quints’ kicker: “Yvonne laughed and clapped to see such sport, and Marie ran away with

'  the snoon ”

land. They are equipped with con
cealed lighting, sleeping cubicles 
furnished in a “restful style,”

Game Warden Too Weary.

ELKO; Nev. (UP). — When com
plaint was made to the county au- 
Uiorities that sage hens were being 
killed contrary to law. Game War
den Olin also complained that lie

was being over-worked and asked 
for a deputy, which was granted. 
His territory covers 17,000 square 
miles.

‘Swimming Fool of Bum’ Win.s.

CLEVELAND (UP).—A swiiiiming 
pool filled with rum, $10.000 in 
cash, and an invitnlion to hold 
tlieir 1939 convention in San Juan,

Pueito Rico, wei'e offered to the 
Reserve Officers association of the 
United States, convening here, by 
the island delegation. It was ac
cepted.

Ether first was ued in perform
ing* an operation in England in 
1846.

OUT WEST, TOO, ONE SMOKER TELLS ANOTHER

"CAMELS AGREE WITH ME"

ROUND-UP T IM E at the famous Pitchfork 
Outfit, 200,000-acre Wyoming ranch of Charles 
J. Belden. The picture above shows "Chuck” 
Curtis, one of Pitchfork’s best at "heeling” 
calves. Exciting work, but it’s plenty tough

Are Camels different from 
other cigarettes? “ Yes," say 
smokers all over America.
Millions know the big differ
ence Camels make in smok
ing pleasure. Camels set 
you righti ^

CHUCK, HO W  COULD ANYBODY 
SAY TH A T ALL CIGARETTES 

A R E A L IK E ?  C A M E LS  AR E 
SURE 'WAV A H ^ D  IN M Y 

E S TIM A TIO N !

COW-PUNCHERS Curtis 
and Riegel certainly feel 
that there is a big dif
ference between Camels 
and other cigarettes. Read 
what they say—at right!

too. So "Chuck’s” cigarette choice is Camel! 
"When I get dog-tired,” he says, "a Camel gives 
a quick 'lift’ to my energy!” And that goes for 
many another cow-puncher. For out west, too, 
Camel is the favorite cigarette.

COME NIGHTFALL,  the Pitchfork bunch sets out 
at Cook George Weller’s chuck-wagon. Ken Stingel 
wrangles his guitar, while the boys vocalize that good 
old favorite, "Home on the Range.” Camels aplenty 
here, for, as Ted Riegel (right of coflfee pot) puts

it, "After you’ve tucked away a hearty meal, there’s 
nothing like a Camel 'for digestion’s sake’—and for 
extra-mild, tasty smokin’ too. And most top-hands’ll 
go along with that sentiment, all right. We say 
Camel’s the cigarette that agrees with us—all ’round!”

NO S I R - I  DONT GO 
POR TH E  IDEA O F 

ALL CIGARETTES BEIN' 
ALIKE. CAMELS ARE 
A SIGHT DIFFERENT 
FROM OTHER CIGA-’ 

RETTES. iVe BEEN 
OPEN-MINDED AND TRIED 
'EM  ALL, BUT I ALWAYS 
COME BACK TO CAMELS.

I FIND CAM ELS 
A G R E E  WITH M E /

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

YMEV ARE THE

LAROESt^SELLINO
CiG AR ËtfË  IN AMESdCA

Off the air Tuesday ft/gAfs — BEN NY GOODMAN
Hear the one and only Benny Goodman "feel 
his stuff” on his famous clarinet—from "sweet 
music” to palpitating "killer dillers.” Note 
the time for getting Benny Goodman’s “Swing

School” from the following schedule: 8:30 
pm E.S.T. (9:30 pm E.D.S.T.), 7:30 pm C.S.T., 
6:30 pm M.S.T., 5:30 piu P.S.T., over the 
Columbia Network.

“ Finer, more expensive 
tobaccos— that's why 

we smoke Camels,’’ 
say the men who grow 

and grade tobacco

PlanterJesseT. 
Hardy brings 
out the fact 

\ th a t  Camel
buyers take the 
better grades 
oh the market. 

IwWWBk iS.iivW He says: “ For 
years Camel has bought my best 
tobacco—paid more to get it. We 
planters around here smoke 
Camels because we know Camel 
buys the finer tobaccos.”

“ Raising tobac
co is my busi
ness,”  says 
John Thomas 
Caraway, vet
eran grower, 
“ Camel bought 
the best of my 

last season’s crop, as they have 
for many a year. So I know 
Camel gets filter, COSTLIER to
baccos. Naturally, Camel is the 
big favorite with us growers.”

Copyright, 1988, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wiaitoa-Saler;, K. C.
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SIX-RUN RALLY IN NINTH GIVES CARDS WIN OVER CLOVIS PIONEE
SECOND PLACE IS 
AGAIN TAKEN OVER 
BY THE RED BIRDS
CLOVIS, July 11 (Special). — 

Blowing up in a ninth inning ex
plosion that shook them out of sec
ond place again, Clovis Pioneers lost 
to Midland Cardinals 6-9 today be
fore 752 fans.

Franklin, Cardinal pitcher, hit a 
double with the bases loaded to 
drive in three of the six Midland 
funs scored in the ninth after a 
V7aik, hit batsman and an error had 
put the three on base. After an
other error, Barnhill and Battle hit 
successive doubles to complete the 
rout.

The Cardinals got off to a one 
run lead in the first inning but 
Clovis came back with two in the 
second, one in the filth and one in 
the sixth to give lefthander Bill 
Nelson a three run lead. The Cardi
nals made a couple in the eighth 
but the Pioneers bounced back with 
one in their half of the frame to 
hold a two run lead going in to the 
last inning. The home club made 
<Mie more run in their half of the 
ninth but it was of no avail.

The Midland team left here to
day fór Wink' v^here they will play 
tonight and tomorrow night, re
turning home Wednesday.

George O ’Brien to 
Visit Sweetwater 
For Beauty Revue

HOLLYWOOD, July 11. — George 
O’Brien, Hollywood’s leading out
door star, is just as eager to see 
Sweetwater and its populace as 
they are to welcome him when ite 
arrives July 15 to crown the winner 
of the Godde.ss of West Texas beauty 
revue.

Not only does he look forward to 
enjoying eotne of the hospitality ex
tended to RKO Radio oficiáis last 
year when Sweetwater “raided” 
iheir special train to stage a barbe
cue and I'odeo, but the famous 
Western .star plans to mix business 
witii plea.sure.

In his next RKO picture, as yet 
untitled, O’Brien will porti’ay a 
Texas Ranger, and George hopes to 
pick up some local color for his 

.characterization during his stay in 
Sweetwater.

O’Brien, noted for his virile out
door roles, has already done a num
ber of pictures with Texas locales, 
most recent of which is “Border G- 
man”, preceded by “Lone Star 
Ranger,” “Last of the Duanes,” and 
“Border Patrolman,” in all of which 
the star played southwestern char
acters.

The star will hold up production 
of his latest feature, “Pointed Des
ert,” to catch a plane in Hollywood 
Friday morning, July 15, arriving 
at Sweetwater in time to enjoy and 
participate in the celebration mark
ing the crowning o f  the Goddess of 
West Texas.

Gamblers Used Hoyle.
£

COLUMBUS, O. (UP).—In a re
cent gambling raid police found a 
volume of Foster’s Complete Hoyle 
The book had been borrowed from 
the public library.

‘FADE’ LIKE MIST!
See how magically Auto dents 

and disfigurements vanish under 
our expert hands. Pender and 
Body dents can be removed, here, 
almost as quickly as they happened * 
to your car—almost! A car suf- I 
fers serious depreciation when I 
dents are neglected. Our charges 
are most fair!

SOUTHERN BODY 
WORKS

210 So, Main—Phone 477

P irates' V ictory^M arch\U nm atched  in^lLeagues

MASKED MENt protected from fumes of aisenic-sawdu.st- 
bran mixture, spread dedth for the grasshoppers in western Texa«. 
Poison is laid down in 100-foot strips. National guardsmen are aid

ing ranchers in the fight near Dalhart, Tex.

F i l m  C a m e r a m a n  

F o u n d  M u r d e r e d
“Tka

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service.

Because they are getting the 
pitching they dreamed of all sea
son, the Pittsburgh Pirates now are 
the biggest threat to the New York 
Giants in the National League.

The stretch the Corsairs closed 
by taking two tight games from 
the Reds in Cincinnati, July 4, 
hasn’t been matched by any club 
in either major wheel this year.

It brought their string of con
secutive victories to seven — ga.ve 
them 23 victories in their last 31 
games. They have won 20 games 
by one run.

They now are the only outfit 
within easy striking distance of 
the Giants, Vv̂ ho once more are 
sailing easily now that Carl Hub- 
bell has regained his form.

The Buccaneers are getting 
gilt-edge hurling from Jim Tobin, 
Russ Bauers, Cy Blanton, Bob 
Klinger, and Bill Swift, and have 
the matchle.ss Mace Blown on 
hand for relief.

j They are where they are witli- 
dut the normal batting strength 
of Paul Waner and Arky Vaughan, 
who are batting ,257 and .283, re- 
5}>ectively,

SUHR le ad s  a t t a c k .
■ When this, pair get their eyes oir 
the ball, enemy pitchers will sus
pect they are throwing bombs.
, Meanwhile, Gus Suhr, Lloyd 
Waner, Bill Brubaker, and Johnny

l i i i i i i

/

K

Gus Suhr

Rizzo are carrying the bulk of 
Pittsburgh offensi.ve burden. ,Suhr 
leads the lot with .335. Little 
Poison Waner doesn’t hit the ball 
for magnificent distances, but he 
seldom strikes out, and has a 
mark of .305! Brubaker is hitting

Lloyd Waner

.296.
Wally Berger ran up the em

bankment in left-center field of 
Crosley field to grab Rizzo’s liner 
that was ticketed for three bases 
when the outfielder up from Co
lumbus was stopped, July 4, after

Bill Brubaker

hitting iuxely in 15 straight games.
Vaughan isn’t the slickest short

stop in the business. He is not 
the finest player on a double play, 
but he manages to cuff down 
every ball hit to his left or right, 
and rounds out an infield that is

good enough. Suhr lacks s 
speed at first, but has a sure 
of hands. Pep Young plays ple  ̂
of second base, and Lee Han 
will do at third.

BROOKLYN NO HELP
The two Waners and Rizzo 

Pittsburgh a .superlative outfield.!
The club has excellent catch! 

in large A1 Todd and A1 Berres.
Year in and year out, 

Pirates start and finish well, 
oog down in mid-season, 
thgt Pie Traynor has them ro 
in the thick of the fight, the^ 
get somewhere. The array 
unlimited potentialities. Contri 
to reports, the Buccos are 
lazy, and they have' the rig 
spirit. Traynor calls the curr  ̂
outfit the finest he’s managed.

Pittsburgh o p e n s  at hoi 
against the eastern clubs July 
and must make hay while the 
shines, for it finishes on the rc 

If tfie Dodgers could have w 
only a few games from the Giar 
instead of losing 10 straight. 
Pirates would be the first to s| 
“Thank you.”

And that may be tough on Bi| 
leigh Grimes when the Brookll 
club considers replacing him wf 
Babe Ruth and calls him into 
front office this fall.

In baseball they don’t ask, “Hj 
do you do it?”

They demand, “Did you do it? i

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Baffled by the slaying of King 
D. Gray, above, movie camera 
man, whose bullet-pierced body 
was found in his car be.side a 
Hollywood postoffice, p o l i c e  
sought a motive. A letter be
side thé body, addressing/-‘ ‘Dear 
daddy.” was found to be from 
P’rances Bleakley, who returned 
two months ago to her New
castle^ Pa., home. She said she 
knew Gray as a “ casual friend.”
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GUESS WHO?  Right, it is
an impersonation of Hitler, as 
done by Monologist John Hoys- 
radt, who also does Mussolini 
and Roosevelt for New York 

night club audience.s.

Sia Hoard .............
Texas ....................
Sliell ....................
Atlantic
Phillips .....-..........
Humble ................
Stanoluid .............
Amerada ..............
Texas I.eag«e.
Tulsa ...................   53 36 .596
Beaumont ............... :....50 41 .549
Olcla, City ...................  48 43 .527
San Antonio ..................... 48 44 .522
•Houston .........................44 45 .494
Dallas ......................-.....43 52 .453
Ft. Worth ...........  41 43 .436
Shreveport ...................  39 52 .429
National League.
New York ....................... ..47 26 .644
Pittsburgh ...........  .'.42 25 .627
Cincinnati ...................  .38 31 .551
Chicago •  38 33 .535
Boston ............................ 32 34 .495
St. Louis .............................29 39 .426
Brooklyn .........................30 42 .417
Philadelphia ..................21 47 .309
American League.
Cleveland ..................... 44 25 .638
New York ...... ,.................42 27 .609
Boston ............................ 41 29 .586
Washington '  39 37 .513
Detroit ............................ 37 38 .493
Chicago .........................29 36 .446
Philadelphia ................. 27 42 .391
St. Louis ............................ 22 47 .319
Results Yesterday.
Texas League.

Dallas 4, Okla. City 2.
San Antonio 3-2, Beaumont 2-1. 
Shreveport 10-14, Houston 9-6 

(second game called end sixth, dark
ness) .
American League.

Boston 6, New York 4.
Washington 5-8, Philadelphia 2-7. 
Chicago 5, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 8, St. Louis 7.

National League.
Brooklyn 6-3, Philadelphia 3-3. 
New York 8, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 1. 
Pittsburgh 5-4, St. Louis 2-3. 

GAMES TODAY.
Texas League.

Dallas at Okla. City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport.
All night games.

American League.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Only game scheduled.

National League.
New York at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Only games .scheduled.

Box score:
Midland All-sars 12. Farmers 

Truckers (Odessa) 7.

MIDUND SAND BELT GOLFES DEFEAT 
LEAGUE-LEADING BIG SPRING TEAM

Bi g  SPRING, July 11 (Special)-- Morgan, 1 up“in 19 holes; and Frank 
The Midland Sand Belt golf team 
Sunday became the first league club 
ever to defeat the Big Spring team 
on the home links when a 22-18 win 
was recorded.

Every match was closely contested, 
but the visitors managed to capture 
five of the eight ■ matches and won 
ball in two flights.

The fact that several of the “regu
lars” of the local team were left out 
of the line-up and replaced wi'Bi

Morgan of Big Spring defeated 
Stasey. Big Spring won low ball.

Jim Smith defeated Shirley Rob
bins, 1 up, and Frank Johnson de
feated Sam Sain to give Midland 
a clean sweep in the second flight 
matches. Midland won low ball.

In the third flight, Pat Riley of 
Midland-shot a 70, the lowest score 
of the day, to defeat Shipman,* 5-3; 
Prescott of - Big - Spring defeated 
Black of Midland 1 up, 19 holes.

As Favorites Trailed Navy at Poughkeepsie

ÏSH.

younger men was credited by Mid-j Midland won low ball.
land players with giving them a 
win.

The victory by Midland left that 
club in second place in the league 
standings, 26 points behind the Big 
Spring team. The ■ home club has 
only one game remaining,, with Stan
ton, while Midland must play Crane 
and Odessa.

In the first flight matches Sun
day, Forgeron of Midland-beat Jake

In the iourth flight. Barker de
feated Paul Oles oi Midland'2-1; 
Sivalls of Midland beat Black of 
Big Spring, 2-1. Big Spring won low 
ball.

League Standings:
Big Spiing 228
Midland 202
Odessa   152
Crane .................. . 120
Colorado ___  102
Stanton 76

Architects Irk 
Mural Painter

NEW YORK (U.R)—Thomas Hart 
Benton, Missouri - born muralist 
and author, never lets slip an op
portunity to add his voice to what
ever artistic controversy is cur- 

j rently raging.
I In an interview the small-sta- 
tured but dynamic painter said he 
would do no more murals until he 
found an “architecturally perfect 
setting.”

“There’s no use working- your 
head oft adapting yourself to 
spaces that have no value as 
frames for an expression in the 
life,” he said.

Amplifying his statement, Ben
ton plunged into the discussion 
between architects, artists a n d  
writers as to the proper relation
ship between architecture and 
decoration.

“Everybody recognizes,” he said, 
“that a better relationship be
tween. the architecture of a build
ing and the pictures that go' into 
it is necessary to get a completely 
satisfactory effect.

Se« Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Paymant«

We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main “  Phone 20

GUARD AG AIN ST UNCERTAINTY  
Protect Your Family

with a SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance WILL PAY CURRENT BILLS, 
free your home of INDEBTEDNESS, give your wife a MONTHLY 
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

Pay Yourself as You Go Along
W . B. HARKRIDER

Branch Manager
Phones; Office 18—Res. 239—308 Thomas Bldg.—P. O. Box 111

ists must Subject themselves to the 
architect’s conception as to what is 
fit.

“My conception is that so far as 
has been seen to date, the archi
tect only wants what amounts to 
a piece of wallpaper on the wall, 
something so devoid of striking- 
content, so devoid of genuinely 
stimulating esthetic properties, 
that it will not disturb his pre
determined concept of the proper 
formal relations in his building.

“In view of the conventional 
trend, of the conditioned nature, 
of the architect’s esthetic views, 
most mural decorations under the 
direction of the architect must be 
stale and flat, pastel and, for all 
practical purposes, invisible.

“The architect has got to real
ize that the artist also is a living, 
creative being.”

Doctors Fly in Australia.

DARWIN, Australia (UP).—Aus
tralia’s flying doctors think they 
are really one up on the old time 
country doctor of America. One of 
them. Dr. J. E. Fenton, made three 

i calls in the course of a day and a

v v  y

WASHINGTON

...

---- - NAVY
''-í CALIFORNIA

Rowing an inspired race all the way. Navy’s varsity shell is shown crossing the rain-swept hnisl 
line to score a stunning upset in the Poughkeepsie Regatta. Following the Middies across the line 

California, wiin Wasnington. pre-race tavorite. taKing inird oy a small margin over Cokimbia.

Ancient Abacus Exhibited. Pearl Weighs 103 Grains.

PASADENA, Cal. (uP). — Yozo PERTH, Australia (U.R) — A irearl 
Yoshino, expert on the ancient I weighing 103 grains, found last
Japanese Abacus, or calculating- 
machine, demonstrated to the 
students that it is faster and more 
accurate in the solving of m'athe- 
matical problems than the modern 
calculating machine.

“The architects say they must, , , , . ....................  „„„
act as conductors, as of a sym -! during which he flew 1,800 
phony orchestra, and that the art- miles.

•Hops Ahead of Beer.

SACRAMENTO-, Cal. (UP).—De
spite America’s great consumption 
of beer, it is unable to keep up 
with California’s production of 
hops. Eighty-five thousand bales 
of old hops have just been diverted 
from the beer manufacturing vats 
to the fertilizer factories.

June off Broome, has been valued 
at Paris as worth $40,000. It has 
also been qualified by experts as 
the finest ever found in Australian 
waters.

Kittens and Rat Play.

CAMBRIDGE, O. (UP). — T w o  
small kittens in a tire shop here 
certainly are not “rat killers.” 
The two kittens play daily with a 
rat, which seems to enjoy his 
strange playmates.

WPA Job Upsets Home. .

OAKLAND, Cal. (UP). — Because, 
he alleges, his wife threatened to 
leave him if he took a WPA job, 
Harry A. La Rue has filed suit for 
divorce. “I will not live with any 
man employed on a government

Ohioan, 85, Weds Fifth,

FINDLAY, O. (UP).—E. H. Bibler, 
85, a foi’mer Findlay resident, has 
married again for the fifth time. 
His bride is Miss Edith McGuckin, 
62, of Elwood, Ind.

project for relief,” he declares was 
her ultimatum.

Prompt Ambulance Servît

SERVING MIDLAND SFNCE 18|

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME 

Phone 105

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED-INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California,’* A| 
rona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okf 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—'Midland

Odessa AB R H E
McKeen, If ... ........ 4 2 1 1
Terry, 3b ........ ...... 3 1 1 1
Parks, cf ......... ........4 1 1 0
Micheli, lb ..... ........4 1 1 0
Nelson, c ......... ........ 3 0 1 0
Roden, rf ..... 3 0 0 0
Bible, ss ......... ........4 0 0 0
Kimrey, 2b .... ........3 1 1 2
Po.sey, Ilf ......... .......2 0 0 1
Scott, uf ......... ........1 0 0 0
McCorkle, p ........1 1 1 0
Total 32 7 7 5
Midland AB R H E
Bevili, cf ......... .......4 1 1 0
Roberts, uf .... ....... 4 1 1 0
Wliimii-e, 3b . . ........3 1 2 0
Hart, ss ........ ....... 3 1 0 2
Reiders, 2b ..... ....... 2 2 2 0
Fierce, lb . . ........3 1 1 0
Earl, If ............ ........2 2 2 1
Linne, If ......... ........0 0 0 1
Strauhan, p ........2 2 2 0
Chatham, rf ... ........2 1 2 0
Estes, c ............ ........3 0 1 0
Total .......... ........28 12 14 4
Odessa 100 022 2— 7
Midland 046 Oil X—12

Summary: 2 base hits; Earl 2, 
Reiders, Chatham, Roberts, Terry. 
3 base hits; Whitmire, Straughan, 
Pierce, Kimrey. Strike outs—Mc- 

I Corkle 8, Straughan 9. Base on balls,
I McCorkle 5, Straughan 8. Umpires:
' Ellis, Cook.

Cat Has Five Ears.

LONDON (U.R)—A cat that has 
five ears is owned by Mrs. Selwyn 
Oxley of Ealing. The cat has a 
group of three ears on one side of 
her head and two on the other side.

No summer fag for me! Here's 
my trick. When Old Sol for
gets to pull his punches and 
pep begins to lag, I make a 
bee-line to the nearest bottle 
of SOUTHERN SELECT—call 
"time out" and relax. I take 
at least ten glorious minutes 
to enjoy the invigorating cool
ness of my favorite brew .. . to 
sip slowly its fragrant good
ness and forget heat and fa
tigue. Surprising what this lit
tle "time out'  ̂with SOUTHERN 
SELECT can do to give you a 
fresh start for work or play. 
Try it and see!

. t l o a l  r x l i a i i s l i o n -  i.< rt i t is e d  h r  la ss  o f  

s a il s  a m i  i r a t o r ,  t h r o u f i l t  a h i i o r n i a l  

¡ t e r s i u r a l n p i i .  VP o r k a r s .  I n  i m l i t s i r i a l  

f t l a n i s  a r e  f{i r a n  s a il  . l i n t e l s  <iiul .e.\i 

I r a  i r a l v r :  ! o  p r o l e r l  l l Ì H l  ̂ i n  Ir o i  ■ 

u e a l h e r .  S O I  T H E l { \  S E L H Y ^ ^ iÌ Ì ì :'- 

e a a s e  I I  r o n l a i n s  l l i e  ne ee sst irs s a il s  . 

■ a m i  ■ a h n m l a a l  H a u l .  h e l y s  ■ v o u

■ÌS-85 (lalTeston-Houston Brewerle*. Inc.. GnlTeston, Ttxas

»
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m
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W. J. RUSSELL Distr. Co. Midland
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
r a t e s  ANt» INFOHiViATiOM 

RATES:
2c 'a word a dayr 
4c a word two day»,
6c a word three days,

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 26c.
2 days 60c.
S days 60c.
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will I'e accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday Is
sues.

FROPEK classification of adver- 
tiserhent's will be done In the o f
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will toe corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately afier the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling V or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising
is CASH W IT H  OR
DER except to busi
ness establishments 
with an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

0 WANTED

WANTED:. 3 to 6-room furnished 
house; modern; clean; for re
sponsible couple; references if de
sired; double garage preferred; by 
15th of July. Address P. M. Pratt, 
Box 1578, Midland, Texas.

(105-2)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1

LOST: British tan patent leather 
lady’s purse; reward. 107 West 
Kansas,

FOR SALE 2
GOOD used ifce boxes, also electric 

boxes that were traded in on 
Electrolux boxes. Cox Garage, 
phone 454. (106-3)

WOOD beadcraft; bead bags; belts; 
novelties designed, constructed and 
repaired; instructions in bead- 
craft. Mrs. R. W. Rochon, 605 
N. Big Spring, phone 554. (105-2)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FURNISHED garage apartment; $25 

per month; couple only; utilities 
paid. 1802 West Wall. (106-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3

LARGE one-room furnished apart
ment; couple only. 305 E. Ken
tucky. (106-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7

FIVE-ROOM brick; double garage; 
servants house; close in on West 
Missouri St.; priced to sell this 
week. Phone 106 or 569-W, Bar
ney Graf a over First National 
Bank. (105-3)

10 BEDROOMS 1C
BEDROOM; furnished; adjoining 

bath; nev/ly refini.shed; with ga
rage. 716 West Louisiana. (106-3)

COOL bedroom; close in. 30£( N. 
Carrizo. (106-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
WANTED: White girl to do house

work and care for baby. Phone 
1289. (106-3)

WANTED: ' Experienced white or 
colored maid; full time; refer
ences required! 610 North San 
Angelo. (105-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12
WIDOW wants care of elderly lady; 

companion; housekeeping. A. M. 
Curtis, Andrews, Texas. (105-2)

A-1 ACCOUNTANT with several 
years’ experience in public ac
counting and general office work; 
now employed' but prefer making 
connection with oil company or 
associated company with chance 
for advancement; interview so
licited, P, O. Box 1407, Midland.

(105-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
GOOD home-cooked meals; menu 

changed daily; also vacant room. 
Phone 1117-W. (105-2)

EXPERT rug cleaning quickly 
done. Phone Cotv'^ Hiett at 
1410. (»-.1-38)

ROUNTREE’S Privavv. Boarding 
House; menu:  ̂ changed daily; 
monthly rates; puone reservations 
for Sunday dinners. 10< S. Pecos, 
phone 278. (6-14-38).

Fasteurizeó
DAIRY PRODUCT’S 

for
HEALTH & HAPPINESS

RAW
I L K

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PH O N E 9000

«/ Qmkt^

R-8t9
frtam-
ivhitei
R-869

He^s Last Man.
In Ghost Tow n

PITHOLE, Pa. (UP).—Tile days 
’way back in the 1850s, when the 
magic cry, “black gold,” echoed 
throughout Northwestern Pennsyl
vania, were recalled when Charles 
Birtceil, 86, last surviving resident 
of this once-thriving town of 18,- 
000 persons, was bitten by his 
Spitz dog.

Bitten 20 times on both hands, 
Birtceil was taken to a doctor in 
Pleasantville, not far from Titus
ville, where Col. William Drake 
discovered oil in 1857.

Like the old “ghost” t0\vng of 
the West — towns which rose up

from the desert dui’ing the gold 
rush days of ’49 only to be desert
ed when the yellow dust was ex
hausted. Pithole once was the 
headquarters for fortune hunters 
at the height of the oil boom.

'The town was the scene of fe
verish activity for several years. 
Fortunes were made and lost. 
Then the flow of the' wealth- 
producing fluid diminished and 
finally dwindled to a point where 
it was no longer profitable.

With nothing to lure people into 
the town, the population gradu
ally decreased through the years 
until Birtceil and his dog were the 
only ones left.

The aged man is one of the few 
persons alive today who can recall

any detail of Pithole. He can point 
out in the meadows the location of 
once thriving streets and the sites 
of famous buildings that were fre
quented by h u n d r e d s  when 
“black gold” flowed from hastily- 
erected wells. Outside of Birtceil’s 
huinble abode, not one structure 
of the forgotten town now re
mains. The last building, a church, 
was demolished two years ago.

When Birtceil dies, the name of 
Pithole will die with him — unless 
the cry, “black gold,” again 
reaches the feverish pitch it did in 
the days of Drake and other pio
neers.

Bedouins Play Soccer.

CAIRO (UP).—The football has 
replaced the rifle and spear for 
settling tribal warfare among some 
Bedouin tribes. 'Visitors returning 
from Tarim, .southern Arabia, re
port that many Be.douins have be
come enthusiastic soccer fans and 
now fight out their battles on foot
ball pitches. The practice is being 
officially encouraged.

Receipts 100 Years Old.

PAINESVILLE, O. (UP).—Six re
ceipts, almost 100 years old were 
discovered in .some old furniture 
by E. L. Cunningham. Qne of them 
dated Feb. 1840, is for a load of

Coolidge Portrait Hung.

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R). — An oil 
painting of the late President Cool
idge has been hung in the Phila^ 
delphia Union League here.' The 
portrait by William McGregor Pax
ton of Newton Center, Mass., will 
be added to the league’s collec
tion of Presidents' portraits.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

wood valued at 75 cents to be ex
changed for a .subscription* to the 
Painesviile Telegraph from Feb, 10 
to July 25, 1840.

BOOT AND HER BUDDIES Pigs Is Pigs By EDGAR MARTÎ^î

A  =

i r s H
PERFECTION!

THAT’S what you will say 
when you learn the facts 

about the performance and 
the economy of this attractive 
Perfection Oil Range with 
its fast, clean High-Powep 
burners^ Ask your friends 
who own thenis See the latest 
Ferfecdons here=

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY

101 South Main St. 
Phone 4S1

6 '̂ \VN-

TO 6 0
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t)0
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....WKOQACE THOO \
WO^\^Nl TO TVW ¿

............ TVXOO LOV>t
H t R ,  COMFORT

V------ .....................................................SO
V LOl^G A S
(  ^OTH

^ — v ‘: _______  “ tffin-

,/i

OÎF

WASH TUBBS Soft-Hearted Wash
iN/fe FED ^'00 's o i m û r m  \

W0TUÔÛS. NOW 6 ‘WAW,6T0P ''

NEW apartment; furnished; clo.se 
in. Phone 291, 52] West Wall.

(105-3)
SMALL furnished apartment. Ap

ply 605 North Big Spring. (105-3)

Recently patented was a license 
plate holder that is attached to 
the bumper. As soon as the 
bumper hits anything, the license 
plate is detached and falls to the 
ground, thus leaving a definite 
means of identifying a hit-and-run 
driver.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Side Glances by George Clark

n,
f /  i ' l l  f t ' '. Ç f v - ,

'*̂ 1-

7- ft tfox. >93e> Me* ne&.Q S.éAT.oí-r

T used to have a good white-collar job, but when the kids 
came along we needed more money,’^

e l e c t r i c  LANS
For

EVERY PURPOSE 
HOME OR OFFICE
Also Expert Repair Service

MIDLAND
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

314 W. Texas—Phone 166

WE SPECIALIZE IN CEMENT BLOCK 
FENCING & CURBS

Any Design or Color to Match Your House 
Built to Your Specifications

ODESSA CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
Cement Building Blocks

For All Building Purposes 
Model Fence on Display

Box 1153
115 West Murphy, Odessa, Texas

Political
Announcements

(No refunds made lo  candidates wb( 
withdraw)

All Annoimceiiients Cash
Subject to the action of the Demo>
c ratio Primary eieetion Saturday,
. Uly 23, 1938.
For District Jnages

(70th Judicial Dlstrl’ct)
CECIL C. COLiLINQS 

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector Coimty)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(Of Howard Coimty)
BOYD LAUefHlATi 

(Of Midland County)
DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 

(Midland County)
MARTELLE McDONAI^

(Of Howard County)
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Re-Election)

For Representative:
(88th Legislative Dlstricti 

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN 
(Midland County)

A. T. FOIÄOM 
(Winkler County)

CLYDE BRADFORD 
(Ward County)
Re-Election

For Coimty Judge;
E. H. BARRON ft ;

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor s. Colleo-

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
C. C. COBB
J. M, SPEED

For County Clerk;
BUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
CROSBY FLANIGAN

For County Treasnrer; 1
LOIS PATTERSON ■

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT F, HiNES 
(Re-Election)

For County Comm^sioners;
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. g r a h a m  

(Re-Election)
J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. Q. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace;
(Precinct No. i)

J. H. KNOWDES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. X)

R. D. LEE
A. C. BLACKBURN
T, C  W-ARD
HENRY (COT) CURRIE

WHAT 'WITH (M> FAAVl lAcKtE 
TAkiVi’ CA«OL OFF TO EÜBOPE 
TO FOgOET I  Û0T EMQlXaH 
TWU81.E6. THEltE'5 SiXH A 
THlHû AS CAlSW/tW'

TOO F A ^ .

By ROY CRANE
OH, VüHAT  ̂TH‘ J  OkAV, lOO. TWO WORE #

USE, CHARLIE? VHÛT “DOGS COKMW’ UP, 
I  HAVeVi'T TH’
HEA^T TO 
PÄNE HiKA

/  i
ISIATSTIWAT.'

---------------- -------------------—

T-il
S E R v i c e .  *4c. f w '

iFiB53te-.U
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ALLEY OOP Did He Say Quiet? By V. T. HAMLIN

, ^OODMESSs' 
A LLE -V -IT ’S  
Û E TT IM O  

VTEßRlBLV 
DAEK/ ■-?

7-n

WE'RE JU ST ABOUT THERE 
NiOHl/ J U S  WAITLL VOU HEAR. 
TH ’ LOW WHiSPER. OF TH ’ SEA- 
TH' GERTTLE WASH OF TH' 

SURF OfU TH ' BEACH —  y

/ C O ñ Í .  SV  J l E A ^ E f i V I C E ^ lN Ç T. M. i ) f c  U P. PA r. üFr.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Tiger Snarls By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLI

,s
AWR.'̂  

AWAKEMS 
FROM A  

TROUBLED 
SLEEP IM 
THE ROOM 

SHE SHARES 
WITH 
TAM I A , 

SHE IS 
SUDDEMLV 
'AW ARE 

THAT
S O M E T H IW O

IS
W ROM S 

« * «

WHAT IS IT, 
Ta m i a ? w h y  
ARE VOU 
STAR im o  a t
aae l i k e  C " 

t h a t ?

WHV SO ME2VOUS, ULEE ? 
I JU S ’ ADMIRE VOUR BEE- 
UTIFUL j e w e l r y -TAMIA 
lik e  VER’ MUCH TO HAVE 
BROOCH lik e  

THIS !

GIVE ME THAT 
BROOCH.VOU...

VOuR G A M E  IS UR 
LI L E E .  INHERE  /S 
FiLhA TO rHI5> r . 

CAMERA^ y  *

• J
:OPR, (93S 8Y NEA SERVICE. INC. T M REC. U. S

I - Í -  CXIM’T  •
k k j o w  w h a t

V O U ’R E  T A L R - 
IMG ABO I n /

10 0  b a d , bu t
TAMIA m a y b e  ;
l o o s e  y o u r .  I 
T O M G u e .v e s ? . I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Watch Your Step, Lard By MERRILL BLOSSl

W E  MIOHT JU S T  A S  WELL. 
LEARN TCO U K E  EACH OTHER 
IF WE'RE GONNA BE TOGETHER 

ALL SUMMER I
w e l l , MAKE 

PIOSY QUIT
L e t t i n ' T r a p s

UNDER HIS 
BED I

W e 'l l  g o  in to
TH A T LATER J 
MEANWHILE ,TRY 
A N D  DO AS YOU'RE
ALU To l d , a n d  
w e 'l l  g e t  a l o n g
SW ELL t I'M  

SUPPOSED TO  BE 
Yo u r  c o u n s e

KNOW I

T H A T  MEANS 1  S O R T  
O F  HAVE T O  T A K E  TO U R  
PARENTS' PLACE DURING 
VACATION /  I 'L L  
TR Y  1D BE A

WHOOPS, 
MY , 

DEAR /

v'm CQPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. . M. REC. Li. S. PAT. OFF.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith

I  P -P U T  M V 
d o l l a r  PO W M  

A W 'T H E M  T H -  
T h R O W  O U T THE 

l iT T l B  S C ?U A R E S  
LUKE T h a t —  
H U H ?  l o o k /'

1 a -G O T  A 
F iv e  a n ' a  
T H A T 'S  S E V E N  

Th e m  X vViw/ 
- S - S A y ,  X l i k e  
T H IS  C G A M e /

IF  H E
f e l l

D OW N  A N  
A B A N D O N E D  
C O A L  m i n e  
SH A 'FT  H E 'D  

C O M E  
U P  WITH 
A  c S O L p  

MUGOET (

MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY
....

m .

By J. R. WILLIAMS

Y E H  /  A M D  IP 
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b o w l  o f  a l p h a b e t
S O U P  T H E  l e t t e r s  

w o u l d  S P E L L  
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W E  J t S ’ B R U N G  
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T O  H A V E  F U N  
S C A R I N ' PE O PLE
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Toledo Shows W ay to Industrial Peace
Board Created to End Labor Strife 
And It Is Doing Just Exactly Thai

By NEA Service,
TOLEDO, O.—The Toledo Indus

trial Peace board, formed here three 
years ago in an effort to see wheth
er cities’ might not themselves keep 
their own industrial peace, has haiv- 
dled 181 disputes involving 30.481 
employes up to June 15, 1938.

In July of 1935 two strikes 
which brought bloodshed and 
death jolted Toledo. The town 
was frightened. Responsible lead
ers of all kinds decided tliat there 
must be a better way. They tried 
to find it.
CO-OPEilATlON—
NOT COMPULSION.

Edward McGrady, then assistant 
secretary of labor, who iiad helped 
settle the two violent, strikes, pro
posed the plan. Local opinion was 
mobilized behind creation of “a 
composite forum, representing the 
community, to which either side can 
bring its grievances, and which shall 
be of such repute and dignity that 
much trouble can be avoided.”

Ten members of the new board, 
five named by organized labor, 
five by employers, began testing 
out the plan June 5, 1935. The 
principles laid down then ¡’ ave 
been guiding the board ever since:

1. The board’s work is co
operative and voluntary; it has 
no power to order anyone to do. 
anything.

2. Members try to thmk of 
themselves as representing the 
whole community and its Interest 
in orderly industrial relations.

3. 'While the board offers its 
services in mediating disputes, it 
does not arbitrate, that is, make 
final decisions binding on both 
parties.

4. It does not vote on the

What Toledo Peace Board Has Done
1935 1936 1937 *1938 Total

Strikes averted by settlement...... 3 3 23 2 31
Disputes settled without strikes. .. 4 13 41 29 87
Elections ...............................-....... 0 0 2 0 - 2
Lockouts settled .............................. 0 0 1 0  1
Strikes settled .................................  5 12 14 3 34
Disputes handled but not settled 

(most settled directly by par
ties involved) ..........................  0 3 14 9 26
*To June 15.
The figures above show why the city of Toledo is proud of 

the three-jear record of its Industrial Peace board in preventing 
employer-employe strife and settling industrial disputes.

■ Edmund Ruffin, above, former 
new'spaperman and labor ex
pert. now does outstanding 
work as an employe of the city 
of Toledo.'- He is charged with 
seeing that no hasty or ill-con
sidered dispute interrupts the 
city’s industrial peace,

‘right” and “ wrong” of disputes, 
does not interfere with or assist 
in unionization campaigns, takes 
no position on questions like the 
"open shop” or “closed shop.”

REPUTATION 
STILL GROWING.

I'lie iirst head of tlie board ŵ as 
Ralph A. Lind, borrowed from 
the NRA administration. Tlien a 
department of labor official took 
over lor another temporary period. 
So much had been accompllslied 
that the city government decided 
to carry on the work at its own 
expense.

Edmund Ruffin, newspaperman 
with wide experience in covering 
labor disputes, was then selected 
to head the boai’d, and the city 
made an appropriation for his 
salary and the expenses of con
ducting the office. The director, 
of course, does most of the work, 
calling in members of the board 
only when his own efforts have 
failed to get results. Now ex
panded to 18 members—to include 
representatives of the general 
community—the full board never 
yet has met on a case. It oper
ates more like a panel from which 
the director selects, say, tŵ p or 
three to work on a specific case— 
a labor member, an employer 
member, and a member repre
senting the public generally.

Though there is no compulsion, 
only one person has thus far 
flatly rejected the services of the 
board. On its growing reputation 
for being genuinely helpful to 
both parties of disputes, and espe
cially to that ever-present third 
party, the community itself, the 
board’s obvious usefulness is firmly 
based.
MONEY WELL 
SPENT, SAYS CITY.

Toledo is rapidly being convinced 
that very little of its annual mu
nicipal budget is better spent than 
the $7000 a year with which it pro
vided a road to industrial peace. 
For instance, 19 new industries have 
come to Toledo since the board be
gan its work, and 27 local plants 
have expanded their activities.

Nobody know's how many times 
that $7000 Toledo saves In a year 
through orders gained instead of 
lost , extra police and deputy 
sheriffs the city did not have to 
hire, and the general benefit of 
a reputation for peace and sensi
ble procedure rather than for 
interrupted production and vio
lence.

Urged Make School 
Transfers Early

Citizens of Midland county who 
wish to transfer their children from 
one school district to another are 
reminded by County Judge Elliott 
K Barron that such transfers must 
be made sometime during the month 
of July, July 31 being the last da> 
on which transfers are accepted.

In order to avoid a rush or pos
sible neglect of the date, those wash
ing to transfer are urged to do so 
before the final day.

Midland Florist 
To Waco Meeting

F. B. Fromhold of tlie Midland 
Floral company left this morning

RAY
CABINET BATHS

Swedish Massages
Beauty Baths

' Reducing

SOLAR RAY 
MASSAGE STUDIO

Room 251—Hotel Scharbauer

C of C Directors 
Will Meet Tonight

Directors of tlie Midland chamber 
of commerce will meet in regular 
monthly session in the chamber of 
commerce office this evening at 
eight o’clock at which time several 
important matters, including a 
discussion as to further procedure 
in the matter of Midland’s bid for 
the recently authorized Veteran’s 
Hospital, are due to come before the 
group, Marion Plynt, president, an
nounced this morning. Midland’s 
application as a location for the 
hospital was filed this week. It is 
likely that a committee for the 
project will be named at tonight’s 
meeting. A report as to progress 
being made by the swimming pool 
project committee is also due to be 
heard. A full attendance is urged 
by President Flynt.

for Waco where he will attend the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
Texas State Florist convention.

A school of designing will be 
held with several Eastern artists 
present to demonstrate the latest 
fashions in flower designing.

The meeting will last from Tues
day "morning through Thursday, cli
maxing in the final banquet and 
dance Thursday night.

Palestine Scene of 
Outbreak of Bombing

JERUSALEM, July 11 {/P}.—A pa
trol of British troops and Palestine 
police today killed ten members of 
an attacking band and wounded 
many others, beating off an ambus
cade near Mount Ta’oor.

One Jewish constable was killed, 
another and two British soldiers 
ŵ ere wounded.

Tire outbreak brought the total 
casualties to more than 300. Tense 
police and marines trampled tense 
Haifa.

Tejephene communications were 
cut over all of north Palestine.

JERUSALEM, July 11. (A*).— Spor
adic bombings and other attacks 
kept Palestine in a state of tension 
Sunday and raised the total casual
ties in the current wave of disorder 
to more tlian 260.

At least 16 persons were injured 
today and the death of one person 
on the northern frontier last night 
was reported.

The new casualties gave Palestine 
a toll of 59 dead and more than 200 
woiuided since rioting broke out 
July 5 following the hanging June 
29 of Benjamin Joseph, 19-year- 
old Jew.

A bomb thrown at a bus in the 
mixed quarter of the city early in 
the morning seriously injured the 
Jewish driver and slightly wounded 
two others. The assailant escaped.

Ten Jews were wounded seriously 
when another bus in Haifa was 
bombed. The bomber escaped.

Two Musicians 
Present Program at 
Methodist Church

Signor Egidio Villani, violinist, 
and Prof. Ralph Levine, pianist, 
presented a program, mostly clas
sical in nature, at  ̂ the Methodist 
church Sunday evening at the 8 
o ’clock hoiu’.

An appreciative audience heard 
the group of selections from the 
classics and the concluding num
ber, by request, which was a medley 
of popular airs.

Signor Villani opened his pro
gram with “Serenade” by Drdla. 
Among his selections were Liszt’s 
“Hungarian Rhapsody” and the 
“Humoresque.”

The pianist’s numbers included 
Liszt’s “Twelfth Hungarian Rhap
sody,” “Liebestraum,” and “Etude” 
and “Waltz” bj' Chopin.

Personals

Mrs. Prank p'ulk has as her guest 
for the week her sister. Miss Jo Ann 
Montgomery of Port Stockton.

Miss Betty Ruth Golladay is leav
ing today for Rankin from where 
siie will go to Alpine to attend the 
wedding of a friend. Miss Bess Lee 

j Moorman.
Miss Annice Seale of South Caro

lina was a week-end guest of Mrs. 
Jack Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Baker were 
out-of-town guests of her aunt, Mrs. 
Paul Jackson and family, Saturday

ß e fin d  4i4/í€H Â iep .

Jm iAd TCMRS & PflCmC 
f l l R ’ COOLCD TRf l i nS

X V  eiax this summet- 
Aif-Cooled Trains.

-Ride Texas and Pacific

Every day . . .  Everywhere . . .  "T  & P” low 
fares make it possible for everyone to enjoy a 
wonderful vacation at a surprisingly low cost.
Let us help you plan your trip.

A  Texas and Pacific ticket costs no m ote, hut 
Texas and Pacific service adds much to the 
pleasure o f your trip.**

FOR DETAILS AND RESERVATIONS CALL

LOCAL TICKIT AGENT

r,

W E ’RE PROMPT  
IN SERVICE

WHEN you leave your 
clothes for us to dry 

clean, you may be sure 
you’ll get them back in 
record time.

We have added more 
equipment and employees 
to our plant in order to 
give faster service but we 
charge no more for our 
speed.

CLEANES
Next to Yucca—Phone 1016

night. The Bakers were enroute to 
Los Angeles, Calif., on a vacation 
trip.

Mrs. Joe Beane and son, Joe, left 
Sunday for Oklahoma City.

Mrs. L. A. Arrington and daughter, 
Patsy Lou, are here from Ft. Worth, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ingham.

Mrs. Oran Collins has returned 
Urom a visit with friends in San 
Antonio.

Ray Gwyn left today for the Mount 
Sequoyah Young People’s Confer
ence at Fayetteville, Ark. En route 
he will be joined by MlSs Ruth Gil
liam and Miss Reta Mae Bigony of 
Big Spring and Lloyd Beatty of 
Loraine, all officers in Methodist 
young people’s work in this area, 
and by Miss Claudie Reinhold ^and 
Harrison Price of Amarillo. The con
ference opens Tuesday and will 
close July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black have re
turned from Amarillo where they 
attended the w'edding of her cousin. 
Miss Virginia Nobles, and Dan 
GXirdner of Austin, which took 
place at noon Saturday.
Mr. and Atrs. Jno. Nobles also at
tended the Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Roripaugh 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip in California.

Mrs. Herman Spaulding and son, 
Barron, of Clovis, are here for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Barron. Mr. Spaulding spent Sun
day here. Charles Barron, who had 
visited them for two w’eeks, return
ed here with the Spaulding family 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy J. Mims left 
for Dallas last night to be gone 
for several da5's.

Nolan C. Phillips, head of an

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN

T O W N ”

Price Bolstering 
Will Be Kept Down 
By the Government

t
WASHINGTON, July 11, (JP).—  Ad

ministration farm leaders said Sun
day that, if present prices of cotton 
and wheat were maintained for the 
season, government price-bolstering 
efforts would be held to a minimum 
in order to encourage exports of 
these commodities.

During recent yjears the govern
ment often has stepped in to hait 
farm price declines by providing 
loans to producers desiring to with- 
lK)ld price-depressing surpluses from 
markets. The loan rate usually set 
the market price.

Officials said that in some in
stances the loans iiad held American 
prices above world levels and there
by had retarded exports.

Confronted with liuge surpluses of 
cotton and wlieat, agriculture de
partment officials have expressed a 
desire to avoid loans that would tend 
to set artificial prices.

They disclosed that if the price 
of cotton—the nation’s No. 1 farm 
export—is at the present level on 
August 1, it is possible that govern
ment loans w'ill not be provided.

Cotton loans are mandatory under 
the new farm law when the August 
1 price of cotton is 52 per cent or 
less than what congress has declared 
to be a “fair” price. Such a price 
now"̂  is about 16 cents a pound. 'Thus 
the price which would require loans 
would be about 8.32 cents a pound 
or less. Spot cotton closed yesterday 
at about 9 cents.

The law also makes loans manda
tory when crop prospects indicate 
a yield of 13,000,000 bales or more. 
Under this year’s restricted plant
ing program, a crop of less than 
12,000,000 bales is indicated.

The government now holds more 
than 7,000,000 bales of cotton accu
mulated mider previous loan pro
grams, for which there is no ready 
market.

Although loans probably will be 
provided for wheat, the loan rate 
is expected to be close to the mini
mum permitted under the farm act. 
Such a rate—about 60 cents a bushel 
—would be below current wheat 
prices.

However, a rather sharp decline in 
wheat prices might create a situa
tion, officials explained, in which 
American prices would be pegged 
above world prices. In that event, 
competitive wheat producing coun
tries would have a price advantage 
in world markets.

auditing firm, is here today from 
Waco on a business trip.

Messrs, and Mmes. Joe Mims, 
Chase Murph, A. T. Donnellly and 
Jerry Phillips left this morning 
for a vacation trip at Weed, N. M., 
in the mountains near Ruidoso.

Mrs. Ellen Arnold of Crockett who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Rhoden, for several weeks, left 
this morning for Dallas where she 
will join her son, L. H. Arnold.

Jesse Houston Rhoden, student in 
the Univei’sity of Texas, returned 
to his home here Sunday on ac
count of illness, which postponed his 
taking examinations. He is the son 
of Mr. and J. H. Rhoden.

Varied Ensembles 
For Traveling
BY MARIAN YOUNG,
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK. — Non longer are 
ensembles that smart vacationists 
like to travel in “one occasion” out
fits which are of little or no use once 
the trip is over. Cool, clean trains, 
swift ail-planes and steamships that 
really are de luxe, floating hotels 
make light weight, light colored 
clothes as practical for the modern 
traveler as the “ traveling suits” of 
very dark gray faille and rustling 
black tafieta were absolutely neces
sary in grandmother's day.

However, while you can get aboard 
a train, plane or sliip in as light a 
color as you please, it still is impor
tant that tlie fabric be fairly un- 
crushable and that the lines of the 
suit or the dress and coat be ever

Just Four Mora Days
UNTIL

THE BIG SALE
Wadley^s

July Clearance Sale

FRIDAY MORNING AT ElfiHT O’CLOCK
Store will be closed all day Thursday, making ready.
W A TC H  FOR THE C IR C U L A R  O R R E A D  TH E 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM , and don ’t overlook the 

Overflow Bargains on the back.

NEW FALL BLANKETS ON SALE
Since this circular was printed we have received m ore 
than four hundred New Fall Blankets that we o ffer  

you at a saving o f  m ore than 25%.

QGHT BIG BARGAIN DAYS 
JULY I5TH TO 23RD

Addison Wadley Co.
so simple. Dressy clotlies of the aft-1 
ernoon tea variety have no place inj 
the smart traveler’s wardrobe. And i 
neither have frilly accessories, such 
as flowing veils, fancy pocketbooks 
or tricky gloves. j

Unless your budget is practical- j 
ly unlimited, stick to one color 
scheme through your travel ward
robe. If you get aboard in a pale 
grey or a yellow or even a white 
travel suit with navy accessories, 
see that all the little spectator sports 
dresses you buy to wear ashore go 
well with navy. And that your top
coat is in a shade which won’t 
clash.
Planes No Problem.

■What to wear in an airplane does 
not present much of a problem. 
Planes are spotlessly clean, no dust 
blows in the windows. Even, a white 
linen suit—usually considered too 
crushable and too light for travel— 
Tvon’t give the airplane traveler any 
trouble. If it’s a coast-to-coast trip, 
however, you’ll probably be happier 
in a dark sheer dress and jacket, 
or a lightweight suit in a color that 
doesn’t soil from more wearing.

One of the nicest suits for any 
kind of summer travel is of rath
er heavy, uncrushable linen with 
wool threads woven through it. In 
a lovely shade of bluish gray, this 
looks well with navy or tan ac
cessories. It’s simply tailored, of 
course, and may be worn with 
blouses or neckerchiefs.

The most sensible, certainly the 
most economical way to assemble 
your jA'ardrobe is to put in one 
.spot everything left over from last 
summer’s vacation and any item 
you have wdiich you think might 
do for this year’s trip. Try on each 
garment. Even sweaters. Arrange 
for the necessary alterations, cleaxi- 
ing and pressing and make a list 
of what you have to have. It will 
keep you from buying unnecessary 
items.

ENJOY THE COOL COMFORT OF OUR 
MODERN COOLING PLANTS!

YUCCA

L

Mr. Douglas' pen reaches 
undreamed - of heights in 
his most loved story!

_____ ■■HBaMIMMiill'IIJJli'jJ IJiliM
R B lR Z f UIITH DRRRIfl

RITZ LAST DAY
It’s the gayest thing in 
many moons!

SIMONE SIMON 
DON AMECHE

Robert YOUNG

Starting T om orrow  
John A R LE D G E

with
M ary Lou LENDER

“ COUNTY FAIRf f

Distress Not Ho Acute.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, (U.R). — Pi
lot Gordon McKenzie was flying 
peaceably along when he noticed 
below a large pile of brush laid 
out in the form of a circle—it was 
a signal of distress. He landed. A 
trader rushed out to greet him and 
handed him — an  ̂order for cod 
liver oil and a jar of face cream.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

(/Ll- .01/1

fitvet (&j!& .A SERVICE. INC

‘Frightfully sorry, old chap, but we make no exceptions 
' *—if you no got tickee,, you no can get shirtee!”

G o in g  O n  V a c a tio n
Then be sure that ail insurance preniimns are paid 
J.f you are under insured, investigate the Praetorians

SEVENTEEN-WAY POLICY
Call WithouG Obligation.

J, W R A Y  CA M PB E LL, Dist. M gr.
221 Petroleum Bing.—P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111, Res. 859-J—Midland, Texas

S P E C I A L  
GLASS CABINET HARDWARE

IN COLORS

20^ DISCOUNT 
A & I. HOUSING & LBR. CO.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
201 North Carrizo^—-Phone 149

See Midland Floral Company’s large assortment of 
seasonal cut flowers — artistically arranged for a!! 

occasions.
Also, a large variety of blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.


